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. llt 










!he. au.tho:r wishes to exp;r«Ul_, hie g;ratetu.l appr~ci· 
a.ti<m toll' the valuable a.sa-1t!Jte.noe by the ~Y person• co ... 
operating __ ~n thie _ ettlly. _ I$ is pa.:rrth.nalat-ly indebted to 
-------------
- --- --- ---· --- ------- -- --- ------- -- -- -------
Dr.. l'olfl~'.!noe :m. 'turneli~ theeta~-ohair.m.~, Whcuu~ ~d.nc~~e 
guidano$ and at&nfn.•eue help qa:r:rt ied th' entil"e work to ita 
O<!lll)P_l et ion. The a. utho:r i t.J a.p:pr ec iat ive o t tb.e ~ground 
work" ~uidance and eourusel.ing that wa.e $0 gr~o io ualy 
e;ivt;an ~Y the 1he$is commi1rtfh~ mtlt1'bers. :Or., J. 14'arc 
.r~tzen, Dr. Walter R. Gore. a11d Dltt Will$$ N. Pc;rtter. To 
:nr. })on~l~ :m. _ltltch, Oh.ie_t of the: :eur.-,au of Oe(nlpta:tional 
lnfol"mation and CJuidanoe • Oalifornie. State Department ot 
Edu()~ti()l1• the _author is deeply indebted. tor helpful 
a.es:i.etanc~ _in ob~aining da:ta. tol;' th 1$ tlJtU.<ly, ~nd to Mr-. 
L. o. Maohl-n. Oo:Jtf:t"Ol'tln Joint 'Union !Ugh SohQOl, for ret\d• 
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--uni-:-tia.-~st$-'t(ts-ha.ve ~nol'tase4 to tb.e elt;tetit 'tba.t studies 
. .. ~. . 
:n .. Q;ye been oo~ducted. ·tn v~rinue J>a.t"ts o:t' t'b.e countey to 
determine tho ()a.uaes. 'nl.e $Xa~l qa.\ll\Htts are ve.rled and· of .. 
. . . 
ttn difliQul:t to de'tall:emine beeauee no ti~ed aet ot causes 
may .be .u.e~d as.~ ya:r:4etiok th:ttoughout the country. In · 
~EUr1%e ~!.ti~$ e·l'ludents drop out fQr man1 r~e.ao~s not f.ou:nd 
in .ema.ll towns cu; r~ral awtt"te• bl.t t they htlt.ve their drop• 
• • • < - • ~ ~ • ' ' • ' ., .., 
ot?-t .!J~oblema ala() • ~e Ji\!h.!RS:MD.lll!i!!,gl~Qt.~lj~ ,»t.s;nf3. tab: :re"" 
pol!'1u:~, 
· The l.$1.-ser hi.gh aobo~;Jl, w1.tl:l ~tg, riche.r prog;t>am• 
does not have $1li/ greater l'lolding p~$r tb.M tb4 
· pa.l.l. school, Ntnr i£?c there any 8la:cp <iifteren~l 
i,n tn• bol41rts l)OW'@)" of 'the r~o:rBanized as aga,inst 
tn~· t:r:~<U.~itmallf~e~s~n.t~~d nigh ·4lohtH>le.. • • 
ttJ:rom wha.tevet angle the h~h ~ehool. is et~tam:t:ru.~d, 
it falls tar eh<>~t Qt li.t.$ announced goal of s~;rv .... 
1-----------inlj;~$,1l~youtl;l-.-''*'~fiay--Walte:r }l-;·-(Jtl,umnttz and- -~~~ 1-~- ~~~ --~~~~~----
- __ Ellsworth- !rompld.n$, u.. s. Qffioe ot EdUQat ion •. 




~()untey-,. pluf!l the ncm add~d unoetttain tutu:te, the problems 
ot war posst'bilitiets and the 4;a:*att,. ate a.ll lul.vine; a cum• 
fu~ ing efteot upon tha yotrth of today, tll.t impaet of which 
... ·. . . ' . 
an: o"t$r all fe~ling t~t l·:ite il$ too un¢ert~a.i~ to wa:ste 
time on an education. · 
~---------------
'l'his, th•n. p~H~$e a. most 1.:1exo:iott~S a.nd S1"'~Ve rel$pQn• 
. . . . ~ ·, 
.a.il)~l:f.ty <>J'l .. ~dU6Eil. t~rs thr.ougb.ou t tbe land. A ~ea:aonab),Ly 
r j_ 
educated and tu1tter~ttt.nding routh ia tb$ baokgl'ourt<t . of our \ 
l1at~o)'la; .. at$,b~li.t1lltnd futu:t-e .strength. · 11pol1 th$ $hou1<1e:rs 
of the· 19~th of the nation· lt"O~t-a; not ~nly· ()ur defense 
du;rins tirnee of w~; bu. t the xrud.n1a~natto~ of· ol.u.· natit>nal 
traditio:ns and 'ttre AtnEu~·ioe.n way o:f lite du:cin~ times ¢t 
pea.<Hh 
.Tha-t the g:r~'V:ity ot ·tne ,situe.tion is baing fully 
reo'ogui~ed by individutll edu.oato~fl.l, tit$ well a$ state de• 
.. ' ... ,. -. ,. .. . ... · ' "... . 
l>Qr-tments of'_ eduoat.iou, 1$ Q.tte~t¢td to 'b;r tlle ~.~ stud~~' 
being oonduQt$d iu variQU$ $ta:te$ a.tld cities. . 'the, United 
. .. 
--vt,w~4-_~24~bfiYtt am gitle-who weie t~()mth{i- pub·li:U C!!cb.ool$ 
ot Louisville. !:\\ntuetky. ot whom 440 l'lad not oompl$'bed 
Will .tam ~. (}:rags made a d:r.op-ou t atud.y ~t' tb~ 
sehools in Ithaca Publ:to Sohoole, Ithaca.. l~ew York, and 
~)le 'P'l:X~liC $Ohools of N$W navtm. Oonnecti(ru,·t. a.nd hae 'this 
to e~y, 
.,~~teve.r · tlie ~ppr11u~oh •. ·.@,·· ~htii.lienee l:te• in tile 
~-~~~~~-et1dea:to~ __ to_\iritt$:i:':~-t$nd.tnore #11lly -tb.$- pl'~bl~m ~t 
f!Jl<ilool.~.ort~tty, . lt 1$ pe:rhap$ trite· to add. 
tbit1r if' t:m:$, wi$b.~fl.f tQ do something, about drop· 
outs, ~e must W()l'k : otl the si·tl4ation "V~N\~11 in ~4 ... 
van,(U:l .. 41ftlia·time the pupilleaV$11l:l sQhc>ol. lnde.ed, 
it may·. eali!ilY. 'b~ irkt'e;r:f~d ·tnat an ~ ttaol¢ $l1o'Uld 'b~ · 
mad~ at th·e e~l~l el~mentaey sdlool l¢Vel ... Tb• 
pliobl$n tta.k(ta · otl ~ $lH~dia.l.ly .eerio~s provo:rtif)ns 
when it 1s v:tewed in tht light ot •xpa,nding enrol· 
mf.ltl't~: .. · When the. pr:eJSent bu.ttl)l)el." Ol.,op. Q'£: vr~ babie~ 
l?eaolH~s the ·em of the peri~.Jd of c~pulsory ~t· 
ttl~d~nee* will ~~Y bii) held by. t11~ aohoots a.1>nB 
~tlt)tiib to re<Jet·ve 1aae fUll benetit of FA $eoond@y 
·eetuo!itiQ~.'? Only d1li$$nt appliGtation to ibe 
pr()blem W$11 Pl'OVidt a f'aVOli>Qbl.e answer, to tlil 
question~ .. . .. . . . . . . . 
Ae a l"eault of $\lgGtl!Sti<)n$ trom ¢Otnmitte~e :cr~p;r$• 
eenti~ va.,-toua sta-te prof'e!Saional t;!roups, The Oa.lifo:rn$$. 
f.Jta t(t :O~partroen,t Of Ed:uoa:tio:n bas o:rrgan1~~4 $. sta.'t() ... \Vide 
.. , .-. . .· ... ' '". ''. ' -.. . . ' . - . \ 
ooQpt.r~tive study Qf $OhQol d~o;p~outm. 4 'lhe st~te :OQ:ge.:rt• 
1----------~.--:-. -:-:-.' --:-. ~. ,:-;--. -:::-.. ::-:-.. ' ----~-·----:-"---------'-· -~ _ _, __________ _,_ --- ·--
-- ______ .... ____ ...... _~_-·;'~'---~~-~ .... --:~:~-~-~"1!1!'-ti~:._t----i:"""~"""~:-....... -~: __ :_·~-~~:~·~---'. -.- ~~- . -_;.···; ... -- -_ -_-.--:··;·- '~ ----_- .. - - ., - -.. __________ , ____ . ---
.· :Wliae.l:)•tb s. · :t~hruaon and Oa:J;<o:une :m. tese; "Wh)t 
YoU#$' ~eople.. LeaV~. Seh~H)l ...... A$. '!old by l'(Hmg W~~~ers~.tt iJ\h;~ 
11Alli)i1J 'SU: .·~)}.· it .. l;llt,ism.·· .1.1. Althl$J,1@.1i2.·JJ pt. ll.~.e. !. HfiAr& SlSUQQ;J; ~~Inpli~~l~* ol. 32, li\:rvemue:r, 19'48 •. PP• J.4 ... 24. 
3-willifiml Lee, G:r$e;t$i tts~mtl) Fl\etors Whi<Jh :Dit;~tin"" 
guilh :P:ti<>p~out$ From JUgl:l. S<tboQl ·Q:cad;ue,.tesn ... ~q .. o~J!i:U~lUh 
J\-pril, l,,49~ XX'V·Xl~ E'Ch tt~ · Plih 4i57~4ts9. . · . . 
. . . ,. .. . ' .. ,. . 
-" -------;;.--(si!~CtifiM?J~!~!·r~:r~~~fi~~=~~~l 
tntom.natton and Guid~oe, Oaliftu:•n:t~ ste.te Dep$rtmemt ot 






ment Q,t Eduoation has ,Planned the ptt\Ject to qoYe:r the two 
school ye~~ ot 1t:i49.;..1950 and l95o ... :U~5l. f.Cbey hav~ tn .... 
ooul"aged local oonununitie$ to .mat• tbtf>p .. out ~tudiefl.l. The 
t1ndi~ge t:rom ~he· l~al J$tudie$ tLX'<f to be ueed to~ l..ooa~, 
QQU~tl• ~d state b·eneti t ~tid will be inCJoli'JH)rat•<l into ~ 
repo~t f'o;l)' t~t~te .. wt4'e use. 
'J!he p~tblem for the study ot Ou:!!cora.n Jo ;tnt Union 
IU.gh School ottr.t be tllta:t~d ~n its e1mpl£~~st t()r:tn w~th th:ree 
Ql.O:Pel.;y r~~~t~d qutlaiion$t Why did th.e $tudentt.l drop out? 
Wne~& tu:e theY. liv.ine new'? What are they db ing nuw? 
Until t.llt:H~Ie qUI!tlrrt1ons can be anet'tered, unt 11 tht 
. . . ,,. ' .. . .. ' . 
various OlltU.ttEH.<~ {)f drop•outa ()M b~ dete:rnuned• little o:r: 
~ ,. . ' 
bene~ ~.c i~~. c~ngea Olll'J, be -<10 ~itb.er in. or out <>f S()hoole 
to (Jolve tbe p~obl~m or, at leaet. a.llevia.te the tendency 
,. • • ' < ' • • 
. 1.nl~ J.)li'f>bl$m vmieh tb im partic;ula:r $tudy ~-* attem:rrt-
---- 1 
ed to uolv~ ia to ch;vtennine why high. Jlmb~Ql_etudents. ... .---------~----
!---------'------'·'-'-· ' '-"-.' ·' ~· .. -''-~--'----'•--··~---.. ------------.. - .---.::~::~·::·- ---------- -· - . . ---. ·. . . ; 
------ --drol,)ped;~~Qltt-~fo o~reoran J'oh\t Union ltj,gb Scnool _la$t y~ar .. 
This $W<1Y :attempt.e to anJ3wet- \\hat ·theae dl'op•out etudents 
a:re do~lf~ l'lf>!~ 'flh~:re they $.3.'1~ now ltvinth anti it e<thool 
helped them in th~ir pre$ent WQ:t*~. 
.. . ' . ~ . 
fo* th,e O~r<H~X'~n ~~int Union JUe;h Sqbool• ~ m:·o1·.-•out tilt 





who were $ta,;~r1M in. sQhool. 'rhe dro;p""out li.st ga.ve ··;lm~-
..... ' ... " 
petus to this $i.H1dy _ to dete:tmine wbere. the d~op .... out$ went, 
wha~ ~t1l~Y: a:t!e now do in.$• __ nd tf th$Y a.i'~ tu~th$:tin;· 'ttb.ei:rl 
EHlU.o~ti<lln.a.l Md oultute-1 po.te.ntie.l:itietlh JK.a;ny $1lbrt.:ldia.r;y 
~ .. • ' .•.• :.' '. : . -· •• ' • . ' • ! :· . • ., • 
:9-lite~tions weare ask&d,. both 4li'al tutd writtekh to e:•t a.t the 
:V$tAl• ~efini~(t re&;$OU V/b.y theil!le s,tudentEJ quit sOhQt>l, at!d 
e--------~------
~f.. ~e_r~ _wetHl any pt.H:Hdb:lliti•e of ohans~e in Q;p' a.:bQUt olaf 
,aehtn~l ~at w-ould .iru:u."eaae the sahool.' s lloJAing power over 
f:ltU.dEtrit$. 
When the otr~ ltne tor the t:ttudy' W$.$ :f~rmtJtle.ted, th~~ 
was not an~ d~~intte {{l'<rup of ideas about the ;problem. to 
F()V:G .<Jli'. di~Pl;>O\I'fh _ 'Xbe m~ohin.a:uy wa.$ filet up; th$ fin4ing$ 
fell 1ntQ h()nl()g~ne(I)U$ g;roup $ · tQ be t.~bu1Ated a.nd. t,W~lua:ted. 
~hi$ $t:u4y h; Of,mtined to .fha d.ro.P"~"outs of the Ool\'>oi> 
ao~a.n -~f)int l[n_;totl High School fol:" tbe solH.>ol.y~ar b$(€iUti-inG 
on_ SeP,~etnl'J~~ 6 t ___ 1!949 t $l.i!d end:t l'll& ~"!.Y ~6 t l~H~O. ~$ 
J3tu.dent$ fZ'turi.. the mis~~~q~y_f€tmll1ea_w.J~.1t~- no't_1ncltulf5id-in-----~- --
1-------~-~--------~~~-.. ------~~-... ~-~... - - -
--th~;$-~:t'O!)'*'OUt- $tudy;--
----+ 
, .. , ..... '. 
.. ' . ) ~ '· ', ... '.rile term d~op~ou t is Ufled to 4-tEptgnate • r.e~iki~ 
enrol~e.nr $t.udent Who quit sehool,. betor$ h$ or ahe gr$-d.uated. 
·';' <·. •• • ..... , . • 
.~tn l.S99 i. 'rhe Qcmmi 'tl;Je on d~11~if :mnt~anoe tnad(t £ ts 
rtliH>~t md tht ohiet in:tltu~nt~Jt ot 'tlhe :teP,olit wa$ii 
~ . ' . . . ·' . \ ' ' . 
. . 
.. , -~ • ·t() fix~ ft:Jl'f R fi.fma.: tha _finmtl'l~+.i.n'lli A.f~ .J:~ ~--------.,-o11~-.-;~t~~!e !d•il.-~n-t~ iiiai"" $•~;i;~~<fi .. tli~ 
l1l1i_ted $~atee. ·. ; . 
I~ _l~t$lt .Y~~~· tll,• p~oe~•ss:lve •d~qJJttor$ llttv~ a.tternptJ4 
. . 
t_o fUlmll;ll-.te • _high $~~Ql. oU:r:l':iQl.ilWJl t~t is Well.-balanoed 
and m~t~$. the n~~ds o£ Itt :U th$ lYOUth it• tbe QOtatnunitftt The 
p~'bli<~ation• ~~~Q~~~~tl. t..,gp ~AU ~.et!S~~ lgll.~At. emphaf.li~t)(j 
~:tl' _i~e~ .. 'that sQbQo~s. at-~ a pub lio infJ't;:f:tu:U.on ~m. tb,a.t 
tht\1 $¢ll(Jo 1 p:rog:t"a..m ehoul.d bt pl~rnltrul to In$t t tht~ need f# ot 
the youn~ pt~~CJ,pl.t and the adUlt$ alik~.~ Howev~;r, ltai-U!Ld 
. ', , ...... , .. 
~~s write$; 
~ :Pro~~•~$l1'e ~ohqo~s and tb.e~:v l•tldel'$ 
-~$,VIa :m•de lit~~ Pl'Ofil:l:tlS$ bi pUtting the SOC.it)• 
l,ogtcal• ef.';httie»_ 6\M_ e't.hi.Q~l tounQ.a.tions to 
WQ~). There ·i$- iltll;L little inte~e't :Ln the 
etuay· Gf tot.U1da:t iorn~l ¢pn_q$ptfl\ and fa:r to.o 
:tit'ile ooneern w1tn th$ pvob:L$~~tf ~~<a_l>~~~*C.L_ ..... -~-~----··-· 
!----~---~-'------·-~~-~-·~·-·~-~··-···-·· 
$ ":Pl~nn ing · ti:tr American Youth tt N~ tie)ne.l A$ s¢tei• 











de~J:.f.:!n ·of' tlte school a.nd ot a commun1t1 program 
ot eduoation.~ · 
___ .o~'!i.ouely* the r~oogf.l!Zt$d. general. tun.c:rtion ot tht 
hi@ sqhoo:l ha.llt alway$ b~~n tha.t of flumi@ ing the met.ns 
for etudt;mt~. to tu~the~ their eduQat:ion b$y0nd tlmt ot the 
el.ern~tl'ta;rY. schtH>l, epee if ieally. howeve:r, to ;p)."tpcar• the 
----~s.tude_nt_io __ ent_er __ ~oil.l~ge._ --- - --
.Uetny _ ~ive:r;sent :tee.sone• *'uoh. as the de eire to go to 
w•rk, ftru.-n~it!\1 needs_ of tb.~ faiAi1y or tbe ind:lvidua!L, 
lf!t~ of interest in Jchool., o:r the failure of ma.r4V ·n~gb 
schools t~ otter e.tt:taoti'lre ce:;ura:tt~~a, h(f;\te mad<t it. diffi• 
. '• ····· 
o;u1t to keep ·a~l_ atudents in eo'h.o~l ltme; enough to g;,:e.du• 
a t~h <ht~p 1 t• ~ompu.len.'> ry la. we in *llmO$t evl!lry e 'tat tit Wl'li db 
r:equi:r~ ~rtud~11ta to rem~in in sohool until they a:re s:tx·~een 
;y'$Ett'$ ot' ag•· 
> • -· 
' Edueat~1rr:J• _oono(U'r.t$4 btQ$.U~Hl of $'tudente dropping 
ou.t ot ~igh sdb..ool bef(»t$ s:ra.f.l-t:i()n• l'lave iHlen c;ondu()ttns 
ext~ms:i:v-e $tudlee in wtd~ly d1VfU1g$tlt &.l\"ea.s to detel:'mtne 
. . . . . . . . . . 
the ~a'lUJel of drop•QU tt •mi in what 1t'l$.ll.tner the bign sehoQ1 
, .. ,. .. .. . . 
1------oarl-:mo~e-ett~ot ive-l;v-oombat- th iJrtrend -a;nt!li f'dl'th$r , ·n:ow __________ ---
-~ - . , .. , " . . . 
the. C.)~ticult$111la.:V be ~evised a.nd. $et up to otter .QO\Ut$~111 
of auoh ~te:Jrest am pra(ltieal VtJ.lU¢ that tJtU.den ta )l!a:f be 
.. . 
1 : •• ~-~~-· ... ' -~- ur:ut ~:_<~·".. · _-_ · .
.. · Hawo 14 1u.ass. 
I 
~ 
' ' . -~. . . ~·. . '· ' 
<H>nt~~tt~ined t<>. remain to Sl'til>duate tttom hiSh $ohf>ol• 
........ W,i~l~~ L~e. (lras&h in an ax-tiol.e app.eal;"ing in the 
~r11 1; 1~49, i~._,\le of the ms.g•:dn.e Jl!aaAtiQJlSJ haft) thi$ 
t<1 sat); 
··· · D$t;ipitt 'tJht. ~~ct 'that i;Hloond.ar;,v $~hoolE! ~re 
turning out: a.a. tlfinish~d p~<;td.U.Ot$n. ~.· ~ighe:c 
p$l"<l$ntasrt,ot·tliJ,e pupU.s with ~o:m ~$1 de~l' 
'+~.itt:rt'·.Pi"i"ti>:rlJ·A•iri1'~y.:+.'h4 . ..,.,...,.,;...,..,. . .,..+<t ... ..,. ~;i1.. n"'i. ,....:..., •• ~ ..,.t;,.,. 
..;.:.:..,. ... ~.,;v,_,.,.., ... ,.,...,..,., ~"- ·il!f~""ifV"" """'·y~~ \;(~ fi;1<~ ,.y~u.~ yy,u.y 
tm.t't :tt,1fi :Wolld tft·wo:t"k eq'"ippflld with a hip 
~clifl~l; 4i:P'l.omf3. -1~ s't1:tl a~tmine;lr ·1r;w. · Qnlr 
about 6Q per ·c~'t· of tal$ boys a.'ld .airle who 
enttif~ h1ifh· s'ohO.Ol. today 'ali l"tU~tiiOm».b~y b$ 0:;t• 
p$¢ftt4 tQ emer.g" fou.tt ye~e ~enQe with a. :record 
~f M'fins· a.llh~ev~4 all the :t>19qtt iremmts s$t by 
.fh~1~ · ;cE;speetive $t(ll:t$e £0r high lll0hool e;~e.d:U• 
ation~ ·· ·· Oortt~at-:v to the ()ptim.iatiQ p:rediction 
tbat w1tni:rfa. t•w 1•art~J '15 t~ eo pe~. (tent of 
our·~ou:tn·wlll oq)tl;p:Let• hi'Sh soh.(JQ~~ tbe'X.'e ~t;J 
~i.t~l~.·e'lf'il:len-.e :tn··t~ aw~ent ao~ne to .,ubt:.rtan• 
tia.te. ~lla.t p;r~phe~y. ·. . 
~th&:t> • 1\f.'ryoE> ;m, :B:t<$wetel' and l~ra.nk;t,;tn R. Zertrt.n 
\lbanf;~ttg eond:it tone in l>oth U-rban art4 ~U~(tl,a 
· •te$E1 lti,lV,'/$ ··~:mpha.$ize4 .the Uf.led .. fo~. ~p;pra.irea.l. t)$' 
~u~ ed. ... otitdw&. tba.'t .. 'thi) '1!.4<))10~4; ht;t$ an int..,r~st 
~n, ~n·a··~-~e&J?.?il.$ib*l.it;r·:to~. 1\b$. ~ ... juetraent ·o·'l··· 
:ttta out"'•t~'f.l~oo1 youth, :as well. a$ tpi;- · thOt;~J~P 
$t~1.l :m · t:tahool. ha,$ ~mpha$:1 ~•d · tb.e ru.H:)es~a;t ty 
~f $tUd.yil'iil' ea(,lh tndividue.l . in o~da:r. t~ t tht 
1-----~---,j$·"· ~~!£!nt:r~~:#-~s~i,~i~f_ta. 9t: .. tb.t?1 . tnd,iyi4~~~-~' ... ··- ..... --~--~- .. 
1------------ - -- -
10 
W~es~. '!if~ ~~r_a _f~f!l, _st:tfJngl:,r tba.t tber~ !$ fJ. <tX"ying rt•e4 
fQ» 1nd.$V'1du.al J;tu.dy and oou.ns(l;l. They point out th&t the 
euo~u~am. ·.of_.~~ va.J< :tc>.t1rs p:roteetllions and in4ttst;vi(UJ dt})tilnd. 
·upon the lmowledge and atu.d;y- ot: the probleme. peculier to 
•· ' ,·· • <' - I'' 
ta~bt ~Y th~ e~e to~$li• ~ li!Qhoo:t. m~y et~~rmine lte $U~ ... 
~-----~ ~-es -~~~_c ~~ .!~~~'!'id~a_l~_I[~~~~~-Q( 1:ti ~ ~l1()1)'~9u ~$} ~~UI· ;ti!i~l~~ 
and t ¢{tll(i)hine fS$rv1't. 
A ~e~'lf tnt$r~~ting ~tudy Waa nia.d.e b~ th~ trni:t$4 
Sta.te'l.J .De:pa~'bn(:m t ot :La'hol' q'£ ou·t•-of•1lua\l:tol yotltb :in ~'Ui$• 
... ' '. .. ·-··. . ... , . . . .. . . ' 
v~~le, _lten~utllY• f 'l1hl$ $tudy •li c\induoted throU$h -inte)r" 
,1·· ,·. 
vtew1S et 524 bo;1$ t~·rld e;ilrl.&J :tourt~~n ~~bttough n~n.etten 
~'-~ ol;' aB;.~ .• _ ·m,~ ~;d. d.ropp-~~ eut of $~hool. a.nd we-~t Yml'k• 
iJtg or $1$eld.na· wo:ck.. 
'lh$b~ :rreasr,ns :fo.w Q.~oJ?ptnS' OU:t of sdl4ol we~' m ... h . 
thQ sam$ as tho&e :toum\ in Qi;h'~ .atud.i~$ of thi$ nt~tUr$~ 
Th~ ~e{t.so:rts that WG1le &i.ven vre~~ tinl!:\nlli~ n~e4; de$i:t;$ 
".' ''· ,... . ............ · . -··- . . 
fttr ind$P;~n~~n.ee• 1(tok; Qt ln~$:C$St in ~Qh()ol., t!tnd o~her·tJ· 
A1tl':urt~b; a~:ll(l)ol d. tff iQ.tal. tie$ wel:'~ i1V't;~rl mer$ t:n.a.n 
' I 
~-----
,__ ____ ,~:-:-<*th•~a~~-:--tht)~-::r•asqn--to~ quitti~l~i'~ht)olr·--·~e~f!l-ib·~------- ------ -- --T 
- -h~,lt-'h~4--c_¢;n-$\iit~4 with~ titrlY sM.Qol oftiet.a:l or t$~ohe~ b$~ ------------- ----
fore l~avi.~g $~hoq::J.. r~v-~n tewe:r had r.eeeived f~m ilhEt 
.. . . .. ~-.. ' . ' . , .... ' .. . ·' ' . . . :, ' . ' ·. . . . . . 
1'1 
... ~1.• _'lt~~~ al.t~o tomltl that even in $Qb.oole of:f"$:triJ1g 
qou.ns~lins; a~rv!oe • too little of this tset-v!oe ta rend.tred.. 
llal:)y c.Quneel€>rs were reap~nsible tor otheJ' d:~~tifs a$ v1$ll 
as oarrytng. e,. t~.$ohing ache4ule.~ 
Oal ifortti~• $ educa.tion~:t. p~tu~ram is ~ prog~~rtn~!v.t!t 
.. ' '. . . < ; ·, . ·. . . . : 
ona .• but sti).l thfl a.va.U.a.ble ~lll7t:l1metl1l statiet1¢s ehow 
th$it at .li$alil.t o.ne•thtrd ot t._ young people leave f*ehool 
befl'U~tJ ebmpleting the twelt:th $),'~de.? Th$ St&).te Depa:rtment 
ot 11lduoat1~n ba,e ol'gtln:l.med. a. eta.te-wide e.tu4.y ·at f.\:t'((tJ\W>O,'I:t"tt$ 
••. . '• I ~ "" .,. •'.' , .. • ' '. ' ., ' . . ' . ' ' 
am gradlia.teflf in o:tde:r tbat mo:t'e .a..d:$q,'l«at$ d~ta in :c~ge.r:d 
•• • d ·:e· .. ,, ' •! :' •.• • • ••• , ~ .• •. ' '· • ' .• 
to. the :probl.em m:igllt lle ~v~i l.,_'b:t~~ !!,{any of the h~Sll 
•• "' ·" ..... , " •• .-: , •. _,_ .... ,·'.· •• • .. •· • "j • 
~ohQ~l~. ~Q~duot~d ~r %il:tte ~nnduo tins; t]l~tr own, 1ndivt~ua1 
S~Q~ ~f?j;' <tl1le j;t GWXi U.l¥Jt 1lnet t~:r .th• StfittEt D~pa):'~nt ot: 
and oompx,~t~d a d:r~n> .... out $tu4y Qf those who dropped out 
between .the· aa tes of :Se);>tentb$1 .. , ll)49, ~nt\ lJ!a.ren. 1~50. 
. ·••·· ···'·· ,. ' •••.. ,. .·... •• .• '·! ; .. . . • 
esttng etudy on 'Uui>t.J$ who drop:p ~d out betWE;t(fn t:h~ ds.te$ of 
-.. . -... ~ .. . . , 
,,,\· i 
--- ----m~tio~Ent~·~~ tJOO,tpl:et.edbut the:ta a~Ei ~nt -st\ldi~.s now ln-- -- - --
progteliil.a 'Whioh will be licHi~"(v:tn th~ atate•wid.e $tud,y i;q,at 





J:t is hoped tha-t the data that will be a~aimU.~ted by the 
sta.te~wicie study will be l'lel.pfu.l. i~ imprc'Vin@; the s¢h.Q@1'$ 
prog;re.m _to a h!glul)r degree ~f ~tticieru~y :tn me$ting the 
tl$tild$ of. the ro~th• ~ts study, in its 'bestnnJ.ng. l'Ui$ tn ... 
oourrte.:r~d_ many obsta()l~s that were made by tho.se to. Vhoxn 
th~ eduoational benetitEJ ware tQ be di.lleoted.. It bas \Hlekl 
. '· . . ,, . .. ~ . " . ., . . . ' ' 
-!-------.a~t;1f0l:U;l'\1&n t-s~:r:ugsle _o:f--jul;1ilij -one t $ self up by-one• e own 
boot st:tJaps in the interest .,t n~:viM a m<>re etfic:lent 
.. '. . . .. .. . 
school program tor m.(),-e ard mol'e pe;~ Gple• lt ha.e been one 
. ' . . . ·" 
prt?h1~m to_ t(lU(l a.te mor• thoroughly the ehild,tn that we 
h-.ve in J!J(;)hool, but it has \Hum an other ;p ~bl•m to eduoa ttl 
o'Ul" people ~o _be:oome ed.u.oat$d:. Th,e profe0$icma.l men in 
edttc$-tion would like to ha.Vt::~ a large~ pet' cent of our youth 
$ta.ying in echQol .so that the class l."Ot)l'll tea.oh~l" will h.aife 
a. chan1e to :ra.tst the •t1.nda.xod t>f ed~eat ion(U e,qhievement ~-
Q:f Q~ youth. today• Otur mtl1t&.Jit1 men ha.v~ f)tudi~Hi a.hd re"" 
JHllrte<t tb.~ e~U(l_~tlol).sl a.~hievements ot 01~ youth in tl'4.$ 





pe:rsonne1 that this oowt:cy" haf!.l, th.e g~e.de that repl:'&$et:ltt'J 
. . . .:._ __ ··_· ---~-~~-----:..:__~~--~----------· _· . -- ·- . --- ·- .. . -· ·-· --· --------- . --~ 
l---------
, ____ ____!hf1)~.!lt~:r~s.e __ l:ligl'.uu1~t."'"e;:ru.dttl""a.ehieved by tlle bQye and gi~l* -
in the ~me~ ser'V1eell1 ~B tound in the el$llenta.ey gre.dtfi.h 
It is a. real problQm. tor the $Qbool to d•vle~ 
:me·tl:tods and m•ns _ o,f ine:N~ii\eing the holding power ot 1ht 
eohool. Many f!.ltudl.ee all ¢'V'er th' nation have bee 1n 
----- -------- --
ln -an; ·a.ttimp t to give eonae helpful f:l~~e$tion1 to the 
p;rol)lem o~ inortta.$ine; t)le l(J()al $chools1 hQlding :POW'$~ on 
s~udent1lt. :tf~arly al.l ot the ~ElPf>~t~ and. a.:rtielee tl'Hll.t 
h~ve bee~ uitttn on 1he $tt'b~ecrt ot d.rop. ... outa are me:nt:ttn"' 
ing tb*:* tact that a.l.m.oritt ha.lt f>t the :rou.~ :ptUlple wbo 
etfW'ti to bigh aehQt'll dl!O:P out 'b,f'ore g~dt,Jati0n• · C!h 11~ 
~it• W:t"itee an llll'tiq).e on dr<'#p~ottte of high tJ®ool$ and. 
has this: Jt. mw·. ~n hi$ op~n:tq paragl'a.»h~: 
. JYhen a. 'boy <l'".itfl ~~cH-;i, ht l't:$$ taken his 
pl$-ce ·e.m·ong ·the t1PP•ling t\rt.e.t:t$tif#s of' a.ri. ed.uea'"' 
lU.flaal ·.lttn'Po. Ji.l.Ob year a. mill:i.<m · to ~ rnillton 
and: a ·~alt'tft y()uns peopl' are 4x>~:pp1ng QU.'l\. ot 
.school W1 tnout oom.pl.tftirut a h 1lh •eht\ICI~ ~duo ~t it>th 8 
so_. tt ~~ nQt ~illY.t~e ~1Qne~:r:• ~n ed.uQa.tion th~t ~• 
:lnte)?ll)st~d. :l.n tbe drJ>p.;.out P:tt<r!bl~~. b\l t re.tha:r tile g~nerW. 
'•'' ~ ' ' ' .. 
pu~l.l~. is_ b~ing made a:wa.~e tJf the d;¢pth C?t tb$ d.ro.p-out 
PX'o'bl~_b~ ;reportt~ ot etu.dt~s t~t have been condu~te.d 
from l.oeal a~'$.a, all w elJ! th~ country ti.md b)" many Wt'ittcm 
~r·tiole e that lm;ve be~n ;a,ppe,a;~ing in a «r.te of th~ mag~sinetJ:. 
. ' 
It WQUld 1\le~. th~:etorai. that -while .m.Qt:rt of the 
stat~s ~'~ire boy., and Qi:rls to ~ttena ~:Jchoo1 until tlley 
.. . " ~ ,., ' . " . . ' . . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' 
----,-t~tt:onot~~altie;n-~Qb:ool. eau-oa.tion. xo.rmy faetora··a.rist t.--- ------
defe$.'t tbi * P~PQ$~.. Amtmtt: th~$@ t~a.Qto:r:e, mEtv.etr$.1 a tan<! 
out mo~e: pr'Qtn1nent.:Ly tban othel's; ~Wueb ~s, tiJ~Qn<aie.l. neecl 
' ,---
14 
ot ~'E'l.t o:r ta.milY# the lack o;t a tt~$.Qtiv• C$Ur l\Has in sQh() ~1; 
""· ; - ' ·-· ' . ". ~ .. , . . 
' 
and oo~eel. 
T~ d$'ti$~bu~ 1vmt efftJCtive l'ii$$11$ may bEt tmplc)yed 
to k~UtP tbt> youth in ~ehoo1 i~ the go~ Qf the v~r.iou1 
... -. ······· 
stu~!~~ ~ioh h~V.E# been or ~r• now bf#in$ eondu.C't$d itt· 
0$-litorni.a ~nd el$•Wh$:rt. 




W'l!RODS A1!Ul :t?:ROOJUltTRIS .. 
• •• '·. ; .;.· • \. <' .• ' '··; ,. ,· 
outs, $~# J!t.~!~od.SlRS~ at 1,l~~tJS!J;~ l·il~-f4l., 'l)y Got>ll• 
JJhl.rr :~ncl ~oat••,~ · tose1h•~ w:t:tih· ~~·i a;£~&U:b. JU:· Bea~dQh! __ _ 
R----------'--~- ------------ --- -------------
111l \VJ:t_ttn~f~~ w~~- tJ$»$tul:ty s'tudi$4 and m\l._,h wa.i le~ed · 
t~ -~i<t _in_~-l~n:b1g t}1.e otttd.in~ f()=r thj,$ .. ~tu'q _in ·ao:e~~~&n 
3t~i~t __ tf~io~ Hi(th Sohoo~. The outline 'i~s Wl11 tten ~d.- ~n~b ... · 
m tt tEtd to' the the$1a eomw.i ttee f()r «lr1t io ism' am sus;s$e ... 
....... ,, '.• 
tion«h 'the ~SUggestion$ we·:re incn,..~pora.ted into (jl, -d.$tinittJ 
pllliJl. 
$e.O.ti 0)1$ of ~he COUf1~r~· ~-nd h~d been Comple-ted- &.Ud pUbl~m· 
~d. __ we:te · oon$_~lted _ in o:r.4$·r to r1l9Ju~ the protled:tu-es tor · 
U'd.$ iutd-~'taking more d~~Jfinit~ • 
. Xt was decided. thAt fb.e q\lestionna$re W$.$ tht· pril'l"" 
Q i~E~-1 tnetrwnen t_ ~0 'be. used in ob-inine; 1he neoes$~)t1 
t-----~d.=at_.,_,--.a __ t~-r~~ll_$ __ );llli4:t~--.W .Qsil~iifUI&I~--•--JJ.-- ~1-l";llt;~~--~: ..•. --_ 
--- -----:-~---·-·'- ····'·'CC----~----~---··----·----'------. ____ c ____ --
' ~ ---- -- --- ----
L$onat4 v. B:oo~~h~ was aontitul.ted artd que$tions ot otne~ 
.. . ·. ~- ~ ' .. . -. ,. '". ~ "' .. 
d:r.op-.ou.t stu.d if.ts were ~~ ine 4 in ordcu· to de vi~$ a to e>l 
to~ ~~*l. :t~ves~ig~~~.~~~JJ. ~ Finallyj the (.!U.est:J.onna.ire ·!'~;r-~ t.n"te 
drop•out f;:rtucl;v wa• to:tmrt~J.a. t(ul and. apJ?r tTed by tht th~s is 
cbai~n. 
It w~e euggeeted by th~ oha.ll~an that the qtt&.$1liofl"" 
---
nai:re be t'te4 QU't o~ a tl,ot~ re$cU.ng $roup of the li!Ohoo·l, 
in o:rd&:r;- to~~ test the lim:plioity ot the w~~ds and $9ntttnQEU3 
and that the wo.ltii.ng b~ eimplit1&4• if the 'b$at~ p:tfoVed it 
to be ~.tstiuil!nt:itJ~;l. fbi~ wa.• d~EH i'h$ :tretA$4ia.1 ;r$a<:U.l'lf.l 
•• '-- •• ' •• < ••••• 
stlJ.t1ent,s~ ot th~. ~hi8h $!1hool w~are given <Hlpi$s r;>t tbt q't1¥llS'* 
It WQ.$ 
ejt!)l;a,:tn~~ to, th~}lla.t. the P~PO$e ot thi$ a.otivity~waa to 
ate it the . questionna.i~$ vta$. aeltwt~latul).'tOI'J• !hey W$l"tt 
' ~ 
asked: to witEJ any QOtnm$fttB •r ¢:r1ti.,i61h$ they might ha.tre 
. . . ·'.- ,, . ' ~ ., . . .. .. . . ' . ' ' 
on an~ qu.esthHl ox- part ot a qu.$etioftfl Th~;y w~re to ~~t~· 
~~& that they we:re da:"QP•Iinl.te ~nd that the qu.e!!rtiQttndi'• 
'Wt~t$ ~u~nt tq tbc;lln to:t th~itt a\:rl$WtiS• ?!h~ fi/Jtitious s.tor UHJ 
that wtl:re ma.d<t up a.s to wby tbey <t:ro:pp"ci tl;tol!l_ ~q}).§t):{._ WJ~%'~~--~~~ 
1-----~ ---,--~ .__::__:~--~'-'---'--'-'~-----~~,~~-~-~ -~·-~-~~~·~-·~ ·~~---· ~ ~~~·~ ~~~-~- ~ ~ -~ -~ ~~ 
\~-- ---m~et--~up.ine~ .Eitthi>een students w~:re giv~m tb~ teet; on:ty -
o~~ ~~~:tle~ ~ t~ .an e\ver all ot tbt qUell5tiqns: ahe ~ote th,at 





Sirtlllt the prinoip-..1 rt~ethod ot co11eetin.g the ~httet. 'Wa$ to 
'" .. '····. '. '. 
be the controlled 1ntelo'Vi.w, 't~· qi\fHd!t'ionnai:ce wau ready 
' ' . .. ~ . . ' . . ' . ' 
to be e.dmini$t$rtd. witb.Qu' the fl$,$$Sity •t 8t-1.1fl furt~:r' 
ohG.ngtUl• ... ~e Q.U~iHit'tionrutbe was to be UJS$d in two wQ.;Y~.J · 
'·· .,. ' .. • .. · .. ' . ·, 
.l.l'!:r~~·. ·it.~ .. was to. be the guide tor the inte:eview, al'¥lt · 
.,eo~nd., lt was to b~ r•i1ed. tc> iiHHile to~e:r atwhtrd~$ Vtlho 
' .. -- ----------- ---
ot.ntlil: tJ;o~. be r.es.ched b1 ~ J;ntrr;t ~l irr1Hl:VView. No ~~dent 
W&$ int.e:tviewed withoUt th& US$ of the Q,U$.ationn~i:t'E'#9 
., ' ;_, :•'' 
Wb.t ne=t te~bn!que that w~s tmplQyed a.nd. p~ved. to 
·' ·. . .. ,' . . . ' 
be inYal.uabl$, Wa$ the lch•e cr.t' advli':rtisins the ~tudy that 
'.. . . . . . ' . . -~ . . 
w~s ~o be ma~e ._in the ltr:~l oownunily~ ~Eli invel!rt.te:~tQt 
x·tali~.u~d. · 'Uba.t it wa$ n"' tlJI.a:y· taek· to l"eaon eo :nl$tl)l' tn sWlb 
a eho~t t1n:te. .:m'r~l1Y meriiber .ot the n. feh sQho<>l and duniu 
hi~h ta;oul'ty and s~u.dent · 'b~dy W$1 1nfomn~d of what was 
a.~ut. ~o .ta:l<,$ ;plaQflt •.. The d~nit():r~li ste.tt was 1r$t-'3 ~-~ 
optJ1$.tive by e.s$ilSt1ng in BiVi~ the wlalrt•a.bouta~ c:.f t\;t'OP• 
o~ t s tud~ntEt. __ J?.~:rjLni'~th~- a4V$3l'tllt~Sing-$~~\td-b~ck ~t -tb.•---· 1----- ~
-t~e-stnnlnlt--()r·-tne -fif,eQnd e$n$tJte:r o.:r the s·ol:u'>oi. yeu l949t~< . 
• ' ,, - ' ' 'c '. ' .• ' ' ~ • . •• ' •. • . 
1t5o. It was kncmn that ~ $'t®,y ·U'tcul4 be made $f)metime • 
eo the ~tua:-e ot the E~tudy w~s mtn ttonf.!d to t•® student 
..... "' ., - .. , '· ' ' 
who q~i t gJOhO,ol. and he wa.s infor'rned that he woUld b• hetU!.., 
' .. . . . . .. ' 
;,____ ___ _:___:~ 
tutu.:re me. iliq add.~e$ll ~nd w•:ve e.ncou:raged to p;r(:)nd.ee tc> 
t»nare wer(l) l$4 Qal!H~fii ·to , wortt on ~nd a goal ot lCW 
<la$ef5 W$t''e to b~ t"ol!ln4 · i.n 4l"d$l! to obta.in t Xl$ · inforlnat1<U1 
<ru;t.l;~d. ·tor ~1 tbl$ q"*tstiGlU'.l-.!te. Xt tqok th).'~e monthlY to 
re-.cb: thEil. goal'!! seve:r$1 $tudent$ wert· int~Jlll'Viewett du~in; 
tne-f,ir$t~p1Pi»t-ot-~l'eo-embe:tt.- ~~~-Q~--tht Chris•$ \'aQati;ntJ 
, .. · . ' . 
Wa4l U:t1Etd tq. $l:'ing in the latgest ~f9\lli Qt ()()fn);l1et~d <lt\<f$~ 
. -· . ,.... ..... ; ' ' .,. . . .. 
t1of1:n.~i.:t'el1!, .. Md tne Satu~4$fttt $it! SW\d$ye iibs. t tollmve.t 
affo~d~i 'nQugh. tame to •(lmpl4\'f>~ th• a.te..-e;~tting catnpat~n~ 
aeve:r~l east$ q()Uld nQ1; be ~ta.Ob.ad br ~h~ :Pt~$orial 
1ntel"Vitw bEHl~iaU$$ tbEIY' Wtl~· tttk$U into the a~ntd f'Ql>U$$ Q;t' -
tire;, W~'rli.l aWr4tY tempoJarily f()X' :wolik Q:t" to%" ot~r ~-$$OM • 
• • ~· • • • -. > • • • • • • 
~t$E~ :ro~~~ ~tu.d'l:n,.,· wez-e ma:U.ad a queurtt~>nna.iJtt t;tnd a 
letter ot <t;ltp1anati01l~ Wb' qoznpleted (}lUJatiQnn~~;t>(t$ W~e 
tt't~l"ned in tb$ Jat;t~~dr.\l:r$$S$d .(;tfi'ltelo»$ t\l~t WaS P~OV!d$0;. 
In· som~ oa;~$s; .a t:oll.QW~UP pe>til!t. '~d •~ $ent to rem.iti(t 
t;n~· ;youngete;e th~t hhJ Q~tnpletf:ld q.Ut$tion.n~t:r;-e. Wa$ needed 
but_ }lgd no~. been. ~eturnad. _ -~~~n- the_:t:"~ W~f3 ~~il.'t;_ISr~~:i.- . 
-----~~~ 
___ --~~_t_Jt~~ )!i~!'~~ :~ut .Qt', the ooun~ ·wt·tn tb.e:t:v' £$l11U.~s -~na 
ha-4 ltl;tir no fo~wa:rd.ing a.ddl!!alils and l~ft il$ fX"i,nd.s Who were 
• • • c ~ ,. • ·~ ' 
. ab.l.t ·to t~lt Wh$V~ th.E:ty had ~~one. A ll'oUf;f<t~to-.house <t-atlt"l' 
.. . . . .. . . . 
pa.i(itn. ~$ .naa4~ and t;sevtUN!tl lab<>:r ca.rctl s were v 1ati t•ct in 
or4e:v t~·. *nqu~l'e $'bout th.e lnf.li.l 'butt in many t1a.$ef!., ~~ tn<~t 
-----
~-- -
f'~jf~t:lon was ~$oeiV$d.• ~hei:r Wllf;lre ... about$ were neVfali' dn.;.. 
.-. '•·' ....... . 
tet'm:tn~tt •. 
·~e methods ot finding out. the· inforn•t i()n tlltllot waa 
1aeed.~ti _ to determine th~a. plaf.lee qf (lbt:Jd~ o t the t~Jmie)? · 
¥S.tud~ ts i~l an tn terttrt~ng tl tudy wi thin 1 't$~11" . A wri tt•n 
tl'H~$1 s ·orr ·the m()s t etteetive m(;thode 'f looe:tirl8 :pebpl$ 
" . . ' . 
~ou;d 'l!e_ :ntoa_t lletl~tu.l to a.tl. invEH~t:ig~tt>:t irt a ~tu.d~ 1ike 
thta one.. ~e a.d'Vll,ltQed ad"re~t:ising ot the etudy Pl'OV'~4 to 
b.e $ :r~~l-~id intlnding tt)~~:.r ~tudents~ Stvera..l stua~mtiS 
h~~rd. .a.~o~t the artudy and. tt~me to the high cull1o.,l to le$~n 
mcr.e a'!>ou~"-~t. ~~Y W$!r$ intel:'Viewed in tbe vtoe•p:r1nil~'"" · 
pa1ta _ otfin«J.. $ome bc>~til. who WtUi$ in th~ mili't$);7 a.ervlot 
came ~o. V'i~·.i.t t)l&._ $qhuol:J n~~dlta$ to t114Y, th~t W$~e _aub.:. 
~--e~t~d ~o th' .. interview ~Jtst~~ ion \l.~.fqro. thf;ly got awa;v. ~& 
1-®eJl bl.il4!J iru~s$m.en. Welle !nf'<l:t'lDJHl of wh$. t W$fif tg(J 1lli on ~ind. 
wer' •*ed to. watuh for cert~d.n d:rop-out ~;ttu.dents. seve:rbl. 
.,l.d r.amilirH~ o't. Qo~o()~a,n h~ve ~n~ ~el$t iVtl!l ~:rQund ~-· 
~~f.la.l ao~uni ty. Tb . ..-; ":re &~$d if they lmew wntu:j $onv~ 
of thtt 'boys and girl@ 1 ~'-~·jL ·rt~t~ m~thofl h~l,ped ecftrte •.... It----· . 
1------~ ·-~~~-~ .... -----c-.-----.--.- ; , 
----wtt$·-int$Juasti~. and ~n;t~t~J.nin!f to filid tliS.t th$ · dhild~$l 
who we:r& pla.yins: tn tht yar4$ knew more tmmu~l' lJtudents* 
pla.~es ot abodt than the ~rentl!.t did. The eo0p~~tion fJt 
~}le Ooa:QQlr&l taoult~ m~be;r$1 students, busif!e$f\l a~d p;ro ... 
:fe$e~~n&l men, $.nd uibar hrte):>tiUrt~d p~ons made it };)O~~ible 
-----







-Tnt l0tS O<ntUilet~d. qu.eetiQJ:U'Ul,il'es wtre ,;,oll$t)te4, 
·- -· .. . . . ' ; 
end. tbe 4a.ta. de»iVEtd f':rom thtrn W¢ll:l eva lull!, te.t and. ts.b..,.lat-
ed.. ~~. <Jateso:r1$e4 dtata appeal' in the eight W.ble$ tl.lat · 
are i~ol.u4~4 in Qnap:t «r w~ 
--- --·--
q~$~atiorHlttf.l!e tor ·thi~ study_. the Pta.:tental $tt\'t'!.tEJ ot tb.t. 
d~op~on:t•~-'-bo_tf1_wMn-the--$tU~tnt~ ~nt$i'td0artlo:ta-n Joint 
-ll----------'-'-:-' ... :c.-". -- ---: -_ --r ' . . -. . . . .,. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
and ta'bul\atEH1., Jt wa..e '!;hough t that the t'tnd.ingg~ in ~a.'bl$ 
- -
t. page ~2:~ 1-ui~t 'have $1)~ eignifi~H;t.n~e ~f# to the ~:tftjflt 
o:f hC?nte lift! -~p~a.t<td. pa.J:'fllnta• 01' in ~&.rnil~(UJ wtth. t~ther­
or mo.tber d4Jt~ase.d. · 
........... 
· · Qt th<J twent1 boy$ entertng sol1Qol in the nintb. 
s:radet the· fa.thera ot ~ight-E:t~n (to%) wer$ :Ltvitll, tw~ wEttt.~e 
. . - ' . " .. . . . . 
deoea>$ed- the !n~th~rli! ·we~e all livllns~ or the _eighteen 
git>lfi! ~nte~:tns, ach.o<)l tn- the ninth g:~de, s~l'ent$en (94~4%) 
., •'· I . 
t.a·t.he:t's. we:tr~ · 15:viril 3~ one <.\tf)Elt.tf!Etd, and e.ll :rnotht:rs we;lte 
livin{!. 
:P~ent~ of S'i~.te.en ($0%) -o£ tha boya wer• living 
-toftetlle~-=a.-~=.tli!__~a]~•eJt'~it.-~r.-t\V-,;· tBtal'$ s~jai~~$4. 
· Pe.lt·an 1:.$ of ni.:nt ( OO%l ot tlle · ":t:cl e w~ e ll1ting · t<f"' 
. . . . . . ' . ~ . ,. ,, ' . ' . 
gethe,~ and -~ ~t (44. 4%)_ _Wt:te $ep/U'at~d. 
~~ tl\tthe:r:~ {):f ·twenty~ont {17dip$} of the twentyJ!II 
fQUrC ·'ltlo~s in -~ · ttnth grade we~~ livi~ tm.d thx-~e we:t"t 
I 
WASm! 
l>X$1£BDU~l:ON OF DU.Q;tr.,.QU!rS AS TO PARENTA~ S'l'A!WS 
a.nd 
tl~)t. 
tt!'H ioys 18 J 
,, .. ,. , ... 
. .. . ~~~~· l./1 l ;a e a l? :1 
•',· I 
10~ :St)Y~ , =al ~ ... 2:$. .l l9. . ~·. · tl. . a ~~ · 1 l9 2. 
~A~~··~c-~~~-.~~~~~~~~~4,~ ... ~~~~~~···~·~ 
14 . • ·.tt~. XL3 ~ 14 2 
~~~~+--+~~--~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~f·. 
ll.U!H JlQym .. . ·.-,. I, 9 :ft 2 · '1 2 
:·.. . ,, .. ' 
.l), '. 2 
... 
... ·· Qirl• lt ~;l ll l.l ~1 l.l ··· 
,. . ........ .....,;·· .............. ooio;,. ... .... ~...-"'""*~"'""'*'--~~~ ......... ~~...,._~~~~·· ....... ~ ............. ---·-··· 
·2 tr '. 7 ··. .... $ ·• 6 ., .. - - -.. 
l +· l ... . 1 
, .. : ' 
~$ tathe:t.,.E! ot $~Ven (77.7%) of the nin~ boys in 
the eieV$ntll ~x-ade Wf!ll"ta living and t~ wete de<Jeasedi th$ 
mo:~e:ps of all wel;'e liv:ln;. The t'a:truu:om and mtrthers of 
all tlle git>la in tb:te flX'a.de wc;l:re living and all li'Vinl t()..-
e;ethe:tr .. 
·ot the ·$$Ven, b,oy$ in the tw~lft.b Q:f$de all tat.llt:t>l:l 
11-------------------------
. a,n.d. moth!!r$ were l.tving• the p~~h'lts of tw<> welre ltvins 
to,ethe:r ll,tld fi.ve ( ~110. pe.lNl1rtta were li'e)arate4~ 
fb$ ~&tiler ~nd n»the» of' tht one aiX"l in the twelft\1. 
grad.$. were liv!~ ana ltvin,g tt>i$tb.e~" 
.. . . ... 
. . ()t. th~. t;)n~.huf1dred six dro~ ... outa, ninety•rsilt (90.5%) 
of tbe fa.th~tttii Md. one llWldred two (9~ .21];) of the mother$ 
w<a:r.e li"XdrJ(I !ll.~n th~ ttudents ~.~tere4 «$olulol.. 
$e:Vtlnt,.·~~ ('?5%) ot tbe pa~nts were liv~ng to.-. 
getl'Ler ~~ ~W$1ltY (~7%) well'' £H~li~1J\t~a.a.. 
?:be p~~nt~l $te.tU.$ of the t>ne nu.nd:r:•d rdx <l:rQp•ou.te 
had chang~d but. ·~ ittle 'by the ttm~ \bh~se. ~tuQ.$n1a.:t d:t·tlppe4 
ou,~ of sqh()ol~. 'hE) m.othe:Vf$ Qt 't;U:t:$e t:Jtudent~J l:l.ad d1td• 
but the pnents of ~~e -~]~<~il'l~Jh '!ll()_.\'t'~~-fil9P~"ttd._'!f..l.h§n __ _ 1-------. --·-·~·-"'·-·~-~~~~~--·.~-~cc-.-. .. ·-.·, , . .. . , , 
•--------t}le t-~udertts .tln~elrtd.. ~l1hoql~ .. wex-.·~ ·living 't;Qg~th~t'·· agEttn 
when ~e ;tude.nts d:t•opped out·~ fiNo o:f the d$<aea.~Jed motb~u·e 
.. ,:. .. ·'·' .· .. ,. ··- ... ·-. 
were t:ro:m; b:t:>~lten: ht1ntea due to the tact t!u&t the f'litthe~s 
werre decea$f.!;d ~.lsQ. ".fui)S$ l06 drQJ;; ... ctu ts m. d t'b:t'ee le~$ 
· nt,a~epaX!;;d~ioll.$ when ~•Y qttlt 
It was tu:rther felt th~t the otHlUP~tion f>t the 
fathex-ta a.nd motbe~a xni~ t h~ve som~ lHllarina on th 1.$. ·s.ttud.y. 
Table XI on pe,g~ 25 ~eve~ls the dUrt:r:Utut ion ttl d:rop.-out s 
e.a to ih(f) p~t\tntG1 ooou.patlon•· 
Ot the nine~e:bt tatber$ liVing • tt Wa$ found that 
. ,. ' ' 
e~;p;..ty•$~Vem. (6t,9%l were tal'm. ;l.$;l>,:re:t's, t!~--W~J"~-f~mer.,.._ 
2-----------n-.:i-.n~e---c-t-e~m ·(~~~7%) w-e-re-. -t)!ad$$men. tw<il wel'lt eity tmPloye(te,. 
'' 
one a t:Ol;letk drivtnr. one~ t~e1an:,;y woli'ker~ t~ w~r<fl in.buei,.. 
rHrsf.t f?:r th~ln.,.elvea. four we:re p~ofea$ietaa.l mel'h L\nd one 
1'faa not r~ptl)rtt~h~· 
Q.f the one ltltr:ld~ed Qfld tw~ motne,s living., ninet:,r.-
five ( 9~.1%) were hout$WiVll$, th.);-e• welt$ lJ>rOf$1-tfii.Jional 
'· ' 
women,. one was a farm la.'bor~:v. one was a goV$rnment employee, 
,, ..... , . -' 
orre ·was a bo o~$ept3r. . and· .. one was a we. 1 tlt'eitJ., 
Xn ~able lll: o~ ~€£' ~6 t. ih~ 41~ t~button o;f d)l'o~,. 
.· ' -- ' ,· .,,.: . . . . 
outa W$.$ tabUltil. ted. .a$ ~ ~:vade 1/l.n d number of mott'tb$. of· at-
tttn aa.n (3$,. -
Gt the tht~t~~eit;E~t in th~ ninth ~trade• · tb:Utty·.th~ee 
86 • t}'6) (7.~-f!~J~_ll t~Ji.!l~.d~nilJLtl ttel:ldc:ul $Chool f:ronl-Cileut~-:tl:llle-· ---1--------'----c.' . '' -· ' ' -· ' .,.. ' . ' ' 
, ___ ~-mo:ntl'r~r~~twt;)a'tften4tcCtt;ri lllO~th$, two for eleVen month$. and 
one toll t,ou:rteen m:onth$. E3f;ht (1:10.1!1'> fbd.$hed the ye~. 
ot _the torty etudents ,in the tenth grade, thirt¥• 
$eVer:t (92 •. 5~) att~~d~d. ~cn~ol. :fl"om one month tQ t;igbte~n 
month$.. !bto W0nt tw"'m:ty ll!Qlli'hfa alld one 't!ta!l-~ m't_~et!W!llit~ur_u_u ____ _ 
------ ____ _:___'_~:_:__:__:___,_ ___ .:__-:_·~------~-----'----,---·- ---- ________ __: _________ -·--·-- ------------------~-.-
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Of ~l<uJa~ _in th.e e l&ve~ th g,ad$~ n ine.tten ( 96%) at~ 
tend~4 t.®CJ.~l. 'tf:Ora two to tw'$1'1 ty*$&VEtn m~ntllis .• one went 
tw~nty•41J:tgh.t mon tb.Gt and. )Ut SE!lVfiil ( 36%) ti~ i~;.d.teQ. the 
$ChOrll Y\la:!:". 
Of the et~h t in tl:l<i) tw~lfth g:t:ad(:!l', on$ a.tte11d~d. 
~ahool. !or twen~Y'*'on~ mpnthi::1, .l)lle to"Y) thirty•tw6 month11 
11-------~-------------------- ----- --- --- - ---
tb::V$$, f~:r in:lirty~th:t"e$ mt.'rnth~h two ft!)r thirv ... eou:r montb~.J 
and one f'o x: thi:t'~~ttve ~nollth~h None tini$h~d 'th~ y~tJ./1:-. 
Tabl~ !V on pag~ ~a siTe$ th$ d~lilt:rtibution of th• 
106 d:rop..,.~utf) ap to e:rad$ and. $e:Jt. 
Ot t~ twtar>,~ boys l$nte=ring th$ ninth. gl'ade;, s ~ 
(:SO%) were f1t·te$n y$al!'e ¢~ld, tvt$:4ve ( 60%) were $:1$ t$en 
Md tw<> ( lO%) W$:te a$'V'0nt(}~n.~ sev:en ($$ .. 5}1$) g:t.~le wet~ 
:f~tfteen y~a.X's of' ~ga. ten {56%) were: eiltteen. ~ni on$ wa-111 
; . . 
ee,V$nteen., A tQtt:~l ot ei~:b.tfH~:tl gi:rla. 
Of tb.e t.wenty.;~f<Ju~ boy$ in tlle tt.1rttb g~ade', one 'Wa$ 
- >· •. ' ' ., ' ' . • . 
fifteen ye$l':IU old; .f ifte~n (63%) we:re ei)Ct&en t\n:l eight 
.. ,, .. .. . .. ' ...... -·'. '"' 
(33%) WEI:C$ :~~ven,tetn.. Of tb.e aixtee:rr gi:t>ls, t1Xt'ee (l$.6%} 
•---~. w$r_~::_t~~t!en_~~~~~fj .?-~ ~~~-' ~~$e _(1$.~%) wE):re :f!~f_t~_tiJ)'l, ____ _ 
·· -~-~~:n~~(4:gf;e1t)---·w·ere s:b¢tt$n• una w&a $$1tentQen ~nd: on~ W$s ···- ---
eighteen. 
Qf th• n:in~ bqy$ in the el~v~~th ~~ade. fo® ( 4~h4%) 
WEI:C$; $ i;!{t~en y$av~ old~ tl:Ut~e {53.3%} 'sr&r- S$Vent~~n, on~ 
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Ot tbe fiVe bo:y~ in tht twelfth e;tadf# • t~~e w~r~ 
$~1'en,t«tfln r~~:a old• -.~t two we:l,'$ eighteen.. Gt: tht t'b:r:ee 
g~rl; b1 ~lt. ta gradt. flftt wa$ lid~ttiiUlt and one t$evente$11 4 
and one e ~~~ t$en~ 
__ .... ot t~e tot_al. lOG dl.>{.')p ... ou.·ts,. t:n:tet et~•nte w~;re 
11-------·---
tou:rt~u)n· ye~s old •. $eventeen ( l-6%) wtre tUtt.ttnt tift~""' 
' .. " . ~' ' . .. . . ' . . . ' 
:ttve ($1.7%) we:r~ ili~te•t~, twtmty .. t:t1'e (23;6%) we:re seV\itl1~ 
' I '·.• •< • •' • • • • ' • ' 
teen. t :ht$ ( '" *7%) . Wtr~ ~ .~htee.n. art¢t one w~$ n in<!rteen. .•. 
' , .... ' "' ,, . .. ... . 
:tU.)l$"bY""ItVen (.S»l,21J) $tu.dants w•:11$ :fl'om tt:tte~m to *l!<tven..-
t$en Nea::t$ f1t_ .~st inQlu.•tYflh 
-· •in fab4~ Vf pa~~ $0, is tnt. di~t:r:i.bution of th~ lO<S 
d:rop•roUtlh JlJ.$ to uoursl!ur,t t~ktn and: wb.Q:t ilhese atud.$nts a.r~ 
now flo1ns• 
Ot thOt!!$ $'tud$nti WhO Wt:r~ t$l(:tng ~- Gen$ra.1. Qoure«iJ, 
',. !< ' 
twent;r~ei;b.t (42$) ,l>oye al't now w~king tuJ.l .. ttme tOJ~l'Jay, 
tw,e<lv* {1.6,7$}. ~r_$ Vftllfktns pal't•t:tm• to;r pa3f• th»ee .$.~- :tn 
1ob.~o~ ~u;1 tiJl'te {lJl.~e'Wlun:t) • ~l$V~n ( U. t>%) ~re in tht 
,___ _ $.-~"<Lf~t~~ftt,~(tb~c•~,J~,t __ ~_tl_~ ~~P-~~-t§d_ih~t ... ih'Y \1ter:e. ·~n ________ _ 
-$Ql':rQ'l:Jl;-fuJ;;l.-t:l:n~r11 ten (11%) art nat woxrkllns but a~~ look.;.: -- ---
..... ' - ' ~ ~ ~,· .. -· . . . ·.' . . : ,. . 
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Look1ng for a Job ~l 
' 
• ~· ·f:tio.t 1rlo:rking and Not tit 
. _____ Looking £or a Job II 
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( e1~ewh:~lfe) • ~}1ir_t,y•t1(~ J6o ·~1!) litre hous•wivea, two atte 
not wo)."kdng but a.:rt: loek~ng tor· Jtt'b$ and tol.tt' e.~e not W$X'k~ 
-·· ,.•, 
ing a-.nct ~:rt . .t'lQt l()oldng tor Wlll~k. 
on.~ 't)oy was t$ktng tht 0onnnV¢i~i Oo1U11e atld it 
' - ". "' ... ., ,,_, . " '" . - _,. ~ 
wo~:k~rir :'tt1il.~t.itae ~~~ p~-~ •e td~l.· t•in~ tlJ.is 90t1:ts- 13 
.- ~ . :., . -. .,_ ,,. .._ ·.·:] " . . . -. ' . - . .. ' ,. . . '.. . . . . 
we:t.-ld.n@!i p&:rt ... ttme :fo~ iJ.e:y, t'Wt> ~:t• in ~Qluu~l tttll.•tim.$ 
. ' . ' - ' '' ':' . -~ "·· ' - . . ' - -. . . ' 
ii--'------(-t1:t:ts~!l~~~e~)I~tw~ ~~' hout:H~~wtve:s anct. one -if! n:ot WQ:J>ktng wt - -- ---
t$ lookir)s r,1, -. ·3tb •. · 
. ~vQ bt.lJ$. ~hQ W$1rt. t.~ 1-n; ·t~ OQlltr:e l?te~~atory · 
' . . . " . . ' " 
~()~-,~-- ~·~~- now ,in the. al'm~d tcu:ce•. 'tbo Qne ~Zi'l. tult~)ll 
th.-i.tl oou.ree 1~_ l'~t)W ·in_·tchoe>l tu11•time (~lsevlh_.(t) •. 
_ ..... Ot. tlil~ t~~--~ .. boye who wt:r.& tald.ng the Asricu.ltural 
O.~Ulf(Uh one_ 1.e wo~ktng ftlll•tt.e #()1* p$.f" o .. ~ vt~r~l.ng PA:f"~ 
.. , ·. . ...... ' . ,_ ..... ,,,' ,\ .•-, . . '. . . 
timt tor ~l e.n4 (}~e is ~n ~tn:Jhoo~ tu:t.a ... t~ ( 'lsewlu~;r$.) ~ 
'l4bl.t V.l: l1$tt th& ,,~o.-.H>n~ e;ivtirn by the lOG drop .. · 
,, .'''·-· ' ·-···-<... . 
·oqte f~:r qllttt1rll eqh$q1. !.rh.et•. """~ ~lat!Jatt!ed. ae ttA 
' . -.- _,. '"'. ·' ·"~ . ' ·' ~ . . ,_ - -' ·. . . 
~~~!'~. ~e·t:t$O:A•l• ••J4Urt1all.y thfl llt$$Q~ff,w• olt 'filifl.d ~itttt• 
~~t~l1,~~~·"·. _s~:me f':l ~~· 4l'9P""outJ .oheq•d. ~~e th~n t?n$ 
~~e.et~n tq_r tht~~ ~~t~Or:l.,. ( ,St«f) Wal>le Vl, Pa.St 3~ ~ ) 
J.------- ----------------- -----------~----·--· ----
, ____ ---------~-~~1-~Jd,_l. 9t jh.~ _l"~l:\fJIOfl~ ( .. il <htopp.ing QU\ Of ~JtChoG~ _____ _ 
.. "' . .... . ,. .. ,, . "'' ~ . . . . ' ' ·' . 
' ' . . . . 
~lJJ'~_. ill~~r~~Jti,ns. it $llf!lltln$ tls.t but tew ot these have an)': 
fl!isnif1ee.nt betU"ins 9n tte e'tudr. ?.'hotu.~ .setJ'fli~ to, hu.ve a 
' .. , .. ''"•. __ , .. · .. " ''"' .- . .. . 
detintt~ btawins on th$ wox~ will be g~tljup_· .1<1 by totals_·--~ 






~ ~ I Reasons Given 
I 
l'l'tl\"DT"C VT .4-G.O~ '..,&;.. 
\4Hl CORCOR.A!f HIGH SCHOOL STUD:ENTS DROPPED OTJT 
~ neri!dtei··-Partiall~r Jiaa Little 
Reason .-.the Reasoll.llnfluenee 
I e:sh~!:t_t_o~_Eo_~~-Jol"_k_ ---- -~ ~ys ~irls,Boys rirli!l ~s rirls J Total. ---------------------~-·,2 ... ·· ____ 2~ -- · ____ Jl_~_ -- 3 ___ 1 _____ l ___ ~----~·-·····: __ 56 
I .~:tnanciat_naed Lfor tam:il:t ___________________ ~- __ J __ l3_ _[_ !i- ___ _]~_lf:Ll_ ~l· J r ___ 2 ~ 1~ - - -~r--~~2 
i Lrriage · i ----~------~-r-3-J:-27 L :< I · I l -- l 'i\f 
1 trfnaneial w:e:ea,-:tor sel.f f15 i -" t s t 
~ack of' seh.riol~_S1li.r:it · r 1 t 1 t 6 1 
~ehoo1 d:a:v too lriru! r 1 1 r - a t 
i u:eaehers uni'rleindlv f 2 f f l l 
O;:t"-Jtanizations ~ 
: lirll:ness of riareiit~L____ ______ _ ____ ~ . _ __f _l l 1 
:::tlness :Of_ other if'a11lil.Y:, members 
,,...ide loM.distaneeo-nbus 
·· fiot enotu:rh .subJects 
' ~ifaik- J.ong.-:a:t.sl::;;:nee to mhool. 


















the P$Wt:tts we:te ~Qo~:pted afiJ • ta.tem.•nte of t'ftfrt~h 
Th$re tlifere th irteEm boys who gave finanoial need of 
the :t~ily as a detinite ~ea.son to~ quitting s<aloQl. a.nd 
t<m bo,ys gave it as :pa;rtiall.y ·the :rea.son, a.nd two, as ha:\1'.., 
ins; :t.:lttl.e intlueno$ op.the·ir aoti~n~ Fou~ g~:a;-l.s gave 
thi-s a.s a dtfinit~ J:>eat:zon and. tn110e as partiallY th$ 
~ "·. . . 
,. 
----
l?~ft~en boyf1 and tbl."ee girl a gave :tinanoial M ed 
:for them~elves G;s a. d~fini te rea,son and eisnt boys and two 
girls_ .~~ve ~t. S.$ p~~tifl:l.ly the x-earaon. One bo;y said it 
had u. ttl~. 1ni'.lu.•n<Je 011. his . dropping out of eoh()ol • 
. A t(Jta.l of thi;);lty~two boys e.nd g~rls ·gave :t!nanoial 
need tor t):le _f'~mily e..e $ d~t'in:tte or part1a.l reason :to~ 
qu.it~~ng s<nlfl)ol., ;ff1nf;tnoi'*l need tor thetnselv-e.$ wa.e Si'Ven: 
e~t)).~. a.~t;~_ a d~!inite or p~tial rtason ft>l" a total or 
tw~r:tty ... nine, b~ya and gt~ls. 
1a1J.u:ge in Ot'tlUl~thil Wet$ e;tven by tw~nty~one boy• tnt4 
g~rl d.:ro_]).,.f)Utf' afiS a 4\~tlnite ~~as~th with one boy st&ting 
it ha~:_~it~!~·--·~r::!~~~~~-~ Qn hi~ dropping out-. 
~ -~-------'rbe ~~~eon g1:ven by tlae gl'eatest nutnb e,.~ (} f student$ -----~ 
.. ,, '·'- .. ' . . 
<a':l-~tti~~ ~ehool1r~e the d~$ir$ to 80 to wo:t.'k. )1Q;rty ... two 
boy!$ and two gi~~$ _gave. it a.s a d.EJfinite reason and eigh\ 
'b~ys a.t,ld tb,;rtt~ Ji r1J5 gave it as a. p~tial reaaoth or a 
t--------- -- -- -- -~ --- ---~~ ~~~----~-~~~- --~- ~ -- -~ ---~ -- ~---~----- ---- -
•~·u·l'tqC!l ea.m.e next. t.rhll'ee boys and twen't1•seven 
c----
I I_ 





~i.:r~~ JE$Ve it as &. definite reason tot: dr<!tpp:i.ng out of 
fl!Qbool .. 
Otb.er items which 1night be mentiGned are: J!rt$'t, 
l!lohool da.y. to.o l0ng. tooroo:rM Joint Union ltigh SiJhoc:Jl 
. .. '•·· . 
34 
df).Y hl :t:rc>m Eh 4tl A .. l~~ to 4#05 l?" 1JI. With :titty minut.es t•r 
lunoh.) Thilrtten ga.:Ve this ~ts a. d.etilH:te or p~tial 
. . . 
second. fiftfi;Han stud.E~nttJ. aa.vt lack ot $®ool. lllplrit 
tii.S a dfif ird te OX' pa,;t<~ tla,l l" $&.SO »• 
..... _ . ..rhi:r4. ninf) save gl!'adu~t i0n reqy.t'i:\1~-nentf.f as to Q 
$tl'enuoulf1. ~h~rty~th)let save o:red.:lt to eleven othex-
rCila.eone :tor dropping out and eleven moved. a'fm.y frro:m OorcH>r .... 
,Yable Vll, page 35, $howe 'tale cUatl!'!bt.l'bion of tl~op• 
. ~ . -
. . ' . ' . 
ou1H!t as tQVJ\'lQ~l~dthe,rno$t in a~.l:llQting an occupation 
and,~he mald.ng ot eduoatio'tlal and. vocatione.ll)lm$. by 
grade~ 
.Among 'tb.~ ninth ... S:ta.ti~ dll'op .... oute, t~J1tathteen e;ave 
par$nts fi~·$t pl~.e~ in ~iding them to St;11ect. ~n tH~CU.p$.t ion. 
!-----~·-~· -~-·--"~-"--~·-~--''----·'··c''·-·~~-'----'·---- -- - .. . ' ------• ----------- ·-- .... ------------- ... _ --- ~~ 
. . . . ' ' 
---f-ive-sa.'V'e o1mer r·tl.~tiv:e·e, -tow gave tr:ten<ie and one g~ve -- -------
hia tea~her am ~me hie couna$l.Qf" 
:nag11.teen drop-oute from. the tenth grade mentioned 
....... c.,' .• - "._1, ,::·· • • • • ' 
parente• _ thwf#' • oth0r :rela tir&a' tl'W .. e, :f~i•ndE~: two • 
<H>U'fU~$ltlr • 
1------------------------------------- --- ------- ----- -- --- -- --- ------ ---- -
'rW'elv(A drop.,.o·ut43 in tb.e eleventh grade ga.ve parents 
L ______ _ 
I~ 
~- ------------
-~ k ,.... ~ ". 0 ..e! ~ 
1 Q (I) <M .(\I ·~ \\) (I) ·~ ..... t:-1 ~rl )4 0 k ~ ~ 0 ~ 
~,~ 
a 4 1 l. 3 l l D 
-· '· 
3 .a ··~. l a 1 $ $ ~ L 
lt 4 $ 4 a 4 . 1 3 
~ 1 ;l. :$ 1 :a.· 
-·- ----
f i~$t pl~Qe. tour sa.v• friends. two ga.ve t•e.®ews, and 9ne 
g$Ve CIQUnselQ!fllO 
. l,tb.rEI~ 4:cop-o~t$ l.n the twe'lttll il'ad$ gav• pa~en1a~ 
:f!rst J;tle.OtH .. ~the,;. l'el~t~ves, one.: flriendth Otl$J tea,Qlie;t 
.. . . 
on~; .~d. one g~'Vt t.h~ pr.in~ !pal~ Fifty~~n~ · (4fhl7$) m all. 
i&V$ p•en ts fir•t pla<lle tn hol:p.!ne them to :tind. an <>o Q\tpa"' 
'1\Vo $tu,d.ertte e;.aVE'f worlt expe%'ie•u~~ a.s tll,e · guide tt) 
their .~<?.OUpatil?n~h $U: grA.ve n:ta.tlu:m~tic:s, ten (9 .. 4%) $tt'V'fi 
Q~t;ttot~l. ·$V.~~ft<ltt;, _f~~l' se.v(l! ~g~1cu1tu~~. fourt~en 
(.~3 •.. ~%) ~~ve o.tb.eX' $Ub4eots ai1d tw$.nty ... tl-W$e (21. 7;'£) rfJport~ 
•a nfil hel.~ had been ~ .. e(J~tv:§jd~ 
1!$bl~ ":~I!, pa-St ~' • Wa.$ scat up to d ete;tm ina., a.~ 
:t~r.$ilal ~0$)s~~~-~ •. inw~tway$ t;)o);'o()ran doint UhionHie;h 
SQhoo~ had b.f3lped th'il <lrP)),..ou.t ttl1d tn. w~t Wl;t)'$ $t b$d 
failed. 
to .r·tnd -~~. ~a.u.sel:J to:e stu.dent~ quittimt $obqqi1•· b~t to 
matte l,'fi00c~In~:rnd·ta:M.o7la .for imJ?l:1i)VE:tmant whi® misnt kt~l1 motG 
-- ----------------------~----~---~--
--1.\fttt.d..e~~s ::in-~e,;w~a~<it4 in gr$.da~iu~. !t$.'ble V 1li is q\111~$ ___ -~--
'llnligh;tenine;. · ~t $l\ould bE!l ~tat~d hare that, while most 
.. 
d.:rop ... oute th~Hilked · a~ve:ral i teJ:nfJ~c ·quite ~ numbe~ gav¢ no 
... '· -- ..... ,, ... • .... __,,_,.. ... ·" ., ' 
:t'ea.p OllE!.Q:$ to ~11 i1Htl1U'll0 
• ' ' • • ••r ' ' ~ ~ ( ·,. ,. • • 
1--------~~---- ~ - --~ --- -------------------
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ntne (46 .17$) t''$lt that tb.ey bad betn helped sotnt:l. 
' . ' ., , .. ' ' ,. -. ~ . ' ' . . . . 
Forty~two (39.1%) eail.d that thtJ ~4 been helpf:it4 a. 
, .. ,._. .. . . . 
~,..~~~ .~-~1 in the ape ot tla.e 1r l'W~lthJ thil"'b1~()n$ (19·1~) 
thQue;ht tha,.~ thty h$-d 'be$1 h~lpt.d. •omth 
_ ~en-tv~t:n~~· (tl.e%) we:are h$~JI$d ~ src;ta,t deal :f.n 
thti~ ltn.ow1ed$Q ot mf!rJ'i~g~ ~nd ta.rnily l:tfth J'ou:rte$n 
. ~.. . . '.. ,. ' ' .. ' . 
--( 11~~~");-iom<t.--. --. -------------- ---- ----- - ------- ----- -- --------- ---
. . 
~~?t~~en (~~~) we~ help•tl a g~eat deal in tlltcU;vins 
• JobJ ti_~~~e~ (14.1~) ~$<hdVtd som-. help. 
. . .. _ littr~o1*' (4/l.t") sa.v~ o:ve<lit to -~ sont>ill to~ a 
sre-.t dtal of help in es&tti.ng a. long with :PElQP~t. 1'wenty .... 
.. : .. '. . "' -' . .. . . . ~ 
eit;tbt (#!~~~%)~ ~~nu~ •.. 
A g;r$at deal of he:lp in p)ltep~i~ ff.>r tuwthfJt' ed:U• 
Et~ttof:t w~s m<tnti.on~<t l;)y ninetttn (:1.7.9")1 thir.ty•fuu~ 
1'b.b•ty.two (SO.l%) tlr\!J•t?uts W$:t'$ helped a €6~eat 
. . .. . . . . . . . 
de~ in. t.'Mderst.andins •at t.hty wtre a'bl~ tQ 4o., ~urtr ... 
.. . \ . . . 
five (32•91'). lome. 
~· . . . ,..__ ., .. ·, . ... . 
ltrty~se!e.n. ( 44. 2~) felt t)l.ey W$lH~ h$lp~d a g~~a.t 
-----· -------- -- ----- - ---- . 
_d.$Q.l_b_y,the_sQhoQ). in th~i:r a.b1li t;y to r:e•d W'lll• 'thil't1•-------
--.. , ,., . ., . ·-. . . ' .. ' 
four (32')$) W$\t"$ ·helped. f;lome~ 
.... ___ , , ... --· . .. . 
.. 1/trtr,..()ne J 38 ~ 5%) t;~d.d the $d'HHl)l be. d. helt>td tb$m 
• ~~e-.t <!tal tn tb.• u.se ot good Enttlieb.. . Th.i.;rty..,<m$ 
..... -. .... ' ,. . . . . .· ..... ' 
)---=---=---=-----==-=-
' 
lea.:ttntns .. to US$ lllf)t1$Y, v.r:tselJ. !bit-\yOi!~even ( S4. ~%), ·some. 
That t.b.ey we:t(l) he :t.ped. a ~:t'~at d•$J. in 1 e~m ing to 
·:· •i . " , '·· • • . .. ~ . . • . , ·. . ' ' I 
uee. b~2io math~t~"s eki1l.s vdt~el,.. wa8 atte.s.ted 't¢~ :b~ 
th~~i;~~~~ (a~~~). arnt:rt1 .. ~ru~ t~lt ~~t t~y llad l:H~•n 
,<,,o ' ,',, >, 0 ' ' ,: \" T ' ,', 0 • • 
helped. som,~ ~ 
~en'tY•tWtJ (2().7%) W$!tt .heltHhi a &{<)le~t dEUt.l b)'~-
-- ----- --
ttohool in -iea.3l'nirlg-to oof.ulue ·f ihtd» own bU$inees attaiat$. 
' •••• , • J •••• • • , •• ~ \ •••• -'· ',. " ' • • 
mwentr11iosCiJV$l'l ~~~.4%) .. w«n:4t bel.pect $.Ol'Ilf$. 
, .*rhil'~,·.~~x (~3 .• 8%) 4:toJJ•t>u~s wt:r~ helped a g~eat 
~eal. in le~:,m.it)S to tbt~~ t~ei~ ).tttblexns thr()up. Thirty~ 
., .. -_, ;, 
t:tve · (32. ~%) . VI!);'$ helped . fi!Qmt. 
~bat they rec~t:rtd. l:$:bt1e &:t lU> ht\l:P on em~ ol' 1no~~ 
ot the toul''f1$en items :mtntion'IH\ in T$bl~ V;tll, wa.a att~at• 
ed ·~· 'by $.;.~ •.t~dente. some i't$nl Wtl~ lll$llt1t~4 'by a$ 
~tttl.• &$ one rlrop~ou$. lib :tie o-e~.$ wQte mE!ntitned by as 
' • ' ~ ' -. ' ';I " ., ., ' 
many ~$ .t~i~t~~tou~ 4ltct>J~crute, .• _ 
Re ... eivln' li.ttl.~ O)l n() help in ltt;l.m~nl 1iP t$ke );m:rt 
' -, v ' • fO \, • ~ < , •• "' •' > ·' ' '· ·• , , ' • 
in oo:rmn"t.mity aotiviti.$1 w&.s ru•rrtiGne4 by tbirtr (as~~%); 
·- .. ',. . ... (. :· ~ .. . . . ·. ~ ,, . . . . . . ' .. ·. ~ -
thirt;v""'to~:r ( ~~%) ~eceived lit tl.• (il~ no help i~ ~~ourfJ-.g a 
........ - •• < ' .... ,._, • __ : _ "'-------------~- ........ •• .... ---·- - ----- ----·----------- --
a.bol.tt~ 1n~:rri~e and t~ily lift;); 1JEIV~nteen ( 16%) reoeiv.~4 
lit1il$ (J_. no help in l,ea%'llins to use :mof)Q'y '11ti's.EJly~ and rai:x:• 
... . ... . ' ·. . " .... -~. ,., .. .. . .. ' ' . 






.... ,_way rt£ sunl:~U.1'izat!t>n, we ;find t~t»n Table l th~t, · 
a:ppfi1J'$ntl1• 'pa.;r$.tlt$l st~tu$ bad littl• •tttot up~n the 
....... ;. · ... - .·.· .. . ' •' ,.. . 
::-----------~ -- ----- -- -
tht an e. ·):);und:re,cl and st)t di'oJi•oUt$ th$~e W$l"Q tll.:c'e l$$S 
broken bome_J:) whtn th~y quit · ~•ho$1 t:n~ wnen tb•y sta.x-ted.. 
!f~l;)l$ I.~ bt$.ltrs ·out ihfi f$-trt th.a.t 'bh$ :ma.J G:rit~ t.lf 
t'h•. ;ta~-~G u_f.' 'tl~• <Uli hl$d:fed ;;t.nd $i~ d:r~;p-outm Wet'$ ta.:m 
.l(t'bOr~~l':· o~ t:fl.dfilt$men ($9,.6"), ~ ot 'tb.t one bund.,..ed. and 
two ro~~t:ho~•- fH$"1,.~ were houetvti'V~IHh ThiEl woul4 indicate 
tb&t tte. home baQkg:t'oU.nd lael,Wd $ulfioitll.'h 4Ultu~a.1 J.mpttU$ 
.,, · .. ·-.. . . 
and i~til"~eton tl'$. p·pt of Ptt).'tnte t4 "'tirault;tte ln. 'bet' est 
and d•$1re ~n ~- _ p$ltt' o :f ~- youth to se;u:r:e an $dUQ.ation 
f>X' ata a.pp:re"i~~~~n o t 1 t$ W'Qltt-~ 
lfhe $tudy of Tt.\'blt tl.l b$~Jlll out the tact tha-t the 
. , .. ,, ' ,,•• ...... . 
longer th$ Jtut\en~ $'bayed. in tHlhe.tol, tm l.es• likel·ib.ood 
' .. "' .. '· ..... .... ..... . ' 
tb.)re W~$ -~~ h.~~ 4:r~l)J)iUi o~t ~f $Ghool bQfOXOe S~ad.U&tion. 
•--~ -------~-.lt:J,-;~f)it.;lJ i;di;;t~d ~y T~'btt IV tl~t-·tbt: -¢~iti~-=== 
~al. ~_8,te· ~mane; the ~o:p~oute Wa$ fr® fitt$'$n tQ $e1t~nt(;l~fh 
~r 01~ a"',.· 
Jr~tm1 tht . ~~W:y ot We.blt V w~ find that the g,_.~a:ter 






indica-tee ih~t thea~ f1tt.tdtnts nU.gl'l.t.. tt 8J;V$n Qlcuu~r guid ... 
an<Jt $lo'ng ;to<Sational lb:ull!4• b&.Ve $tayed lonsew in •onool~ 
'l!ab1• VI QC'V'e:t"'a ihe :reae(>n$ fo:r 4,opp1ns out o.t 
¥!JqlJ.oq1, ~$$1~~ i() go to work ~~Jtands $t th• top l>:fi ~-
-. .. ... ·. . • .J •• ' .• • ' '.. ' • . .• • ' 
;ist, 'W1.th a tota.l of t1tty-.$Ut; f;lt'U<i~nt~J• Fin-.netta.l n~ed 
~f t~il.¥ :wa~ g iv~n by tb.~t"ty $Wdtmte a)').d tin.@Qtl!tl need. 
'.. • ,., '... ,;: ••• >< ·- •• ' • • • • '•' •• • • 
' t.Q,~ ~$l;f'.ll~is~g 1:t~n-.ny--ctwer'ft:Y<!inine~ -8om~ of tile tltii~~s:f;A --
Wb~ Q.;rO:ppetl out becaus~ of tht. d.trd.r~ to go t~ w<)rk, p:rob .... 
,· ' - ...... •··' ' . . . . . 
. . 
abl~: ha~~ttna.noial rti$fad of .t~ily ~:tJ •elf in mtnd. :M'tt)i',.. 
ri~t. ;p:r,ov~d ~o __ 't)~ 'ttl• n$~t biflh«H~t,~. ft$ tb itty ga."~ ttat . atil 
$... r•~Bon· fpr .~uit.~i~ taeho.~l~ ft«antJ~tlnG ge.vt ta.i!\:ur~ tn 
CG\U:'•fltes. -~ta a, det:lri! tt or ~:rtial ttt:'t'aotl ttl1! dr~m? irlg r>ut 
o~ $O.~Q:~~- ·. ~~ otl'l.er ~ea.s0n$ giVfl!n wt:re v~rte~ ~d. ot 
little e:t.gn,:t#i4t:mce" 
~$.'blt VIJ; indiqatGllf wbtl tr w~t h.elp$4 tnGit in 
' ' . . 
e•l~.~.t~~lg. ~);l oo:t;upati,Qn .. -. $~Vent1~t.w~ ge.V$ credit t$ 
p$-ll'ente* othe~ rtla;t1v~u~ ot> t~lendt to~ h~lp in i!Jel~otins 
... •. ···.· .. '" ....... ,,!. .. . . .. ' . :· . : . 
an_ oe_~u.pa,t.t(l)n. Ten J$.V~ t~JutQb.~Xtlih~ oouneel,()r •~ Prino1pa1 
oJ:$d.1t~ ~he llalllf~Cnl s~v, ~11edtt tt> work. $:qH.r~ienoe. t'$'b"" 
-~----------~--~---·----------·- ·-- --. ·--· 
--4-.,•t~-ttfillf. ;a.nd-:-o'ther faQtw,,. 
lt is :r~t~l!' a tg~itil~~ •. as $hown in T~'b1~ VIll:• 
. . . . 
tlla,.~ Jli.~s.t 13f ~Q 'l:OJ>•$Uts t•lt. sen~3:'~l.1t t'M;t they ~d 
bten :tl$l~t~ .. ·t~t ~.J!EtS.t d•al. o:r t~ ~-' e:nt~nt, .in 'th.e V~)?iGUB 
i ten' mtnttone4. 
Th~· one hund.:red a.ni i!d~ $tuden.'te G$Ve ~ va)1iet~ of 
re~$0~$ a.ppertS'.in.ing to th$:11:' qu1tt.ing :school, but, $n. th~ 
'' t • ' • ' • • • ~ • • • • • • - • • • 
ma.in. ~h-:te w~r$ thir~e daliAi.t~ ra~~ona that werf.l m9iat 
------1'ii~~qu-,.ntl-ygtven;--'l:Wo- ot th• th:rte•--t:i.nanQ;i.al neefl tat · -
' • •, • A, .. t ' ' ,"·t 0 ' 
therA$(JlJ.'\'fAe Q:t" family IQ.M their cl$Ji ~e·. te i<> to ~Ol!k; wett• 
• • 1 ' • • • 
ve~it. e:~o$Gl.r ~~lfl.tea~ What ta ~ alrno•t al,1. ot t.ll$ fiJtudent$ 
who e:•vf) .t:b~-.n.C:J.$1 need tur 'till.@mD~l"V~I 0)!<::•#:,axn.il;y ~ll ~-
-- ,.. '. 
d$t1nlit9 :t*ta$0~1 i~v$ the d.•s1~• t<> go tf) ''o:t:): ~s' ~. d~itt:t~ 
' •' ' •,, ,, . . 
:nit~ }l~:S<>f.l. al.•o• .. Whe1;'~ _w$.f4 only Olle tJt:ceptt"ru · on• git1 
•ta.ted that $h$ quit ~OhtJol be<,t~$$ of the tinan([lifl.l. need. · 
' . 
()f ttt ,fa.nt~~Y· . tall~ h~d t9 stlly at nomt $.nd ta-ke Q~e of 
her ill m()the:Jr whtl.e t~tn -Qldet- attrd~•:r: CJO~ld; wt:rt"k and b:t'Jinl 
e)tt~~ )llon•t illt~ tlle hnu.ll•nG.l~t bt1t eh~ di~ not 4tn.d.r' to 
g~ t() wo,.k, 
' . 
. ~e othe31.lUQ!11t 11t!raed r"EtQti ffJl: l.e$'Ving sohool wa..s 
ma.rr1~gt. lVffl!nY ·()f"ilh$ si~lJl (l'l.lit ~~hot~l b$Uause tb.tY wa.~t-
. . ··,.~, . •' ·' . . . ; '" 
-·-- -·· --- -··--- - ---·-·· --·-- ·····--··-·- - ··-····. -------'---~---.. 
_ -'~-~t~~#$·-~ ~~:r~~~~. ~nQ. ~QY t3 tated that t:&•:re WEI~e no_ oth$r ___ _ 
rta~Q.n.e invo1v•4• . 'lb.'""~ g illlB we:re a$k~4 $£ thf>J had ~J 
e~~e'tll~n~ .. f~~ . ~pr~v tng ~e J3~ho<>l:• s P:t:tlttram., improvins 
i~ t<> -~h~ ~xtent. ~d it \etn in to)roe when th.~y wete !n 









a.nd )lothitl$ could. h«a.V~ be·en · ott·et$d tr don~ to .$tbp· thtt~~· 
y.oUth$ ee~el ttl Q{)rtt:ribu.t~ to th• oa:uaeG tor tb$ d~opfif! 
o\tt$,~ .. ·~· t~.e ,pa.~ent~ h~4 \Q~~ m,t)~$' int$!).;est~d. .in tJ1ti1t 
®~lth~$:nl$ ed~c~tiGne.l rl$lf;L;re, tle boy~ ~.Uui g;l.t:t.a~ might 
be,v~ be¢n ~n¢o ~$.f,ted .to stay in aqhool~~ l~a:r:ly fitt¥ :tHll' 
~nt~o~:t:-1;h~-aiov'"'9.Ut111 j,?taii~A i.ha.t the itt:' pa,renta ~ll)ed .· 
themJJ:(Of:lt in ~.ill$ ~O.uc~tional and voQe.t:Lorml p:ta,ne~. 
~h$.t b~~ng the ~~s$·~ .tne parent$ we~¢ in good pQ~it~oru~~ to 
wa;;t".d.. qf1· ~t $tt*iem '1;$~ quitti~e; $.®~a3.>.. ~Y ot tb$J:t~ · .. 
p~~~nt~ e.x-• tt»:m la'b~w~~s ~d bQu.-s~ndV$$ ~nd thE(i:r j~b­
doe$ mo:t r~•ire a. p $t"'$O'n vtit'n a. h~h li.H~ho<ll $d:u.oa.t ion, in 
' ,. ·~ " ,, .. . ·~ ... . 
most ca.G$$-, 
- ' -. '· . . ..... 
:Bt'okt;m hom~$., by. p~entai. fSapa.:ratic:m or by a tteoijo 
'JC\\$$~4 mettl~~~~ ~~~ed tl'l l'l(:t~~ V~Y. li'btl.e ett~et ~n tnt 
~*''u.uat;J of $'tU.d$lta' dr~pp11,1! o"U.t~ · Only one f~m~l" '$t~~em.t 
.·. ·'' , .... " ... '·- ' •'• . . ,-.· 
tt$t$d t\?;at pal'$n•l ~(1}p$.:t•e1ll.on W$S $. d.til:C'in.ite :rea-ann for 
qui~,~in$: a~hool.. · ~en t~e~· mf th$ dt6p .. <JutJ $1\l!Wted. to 





__ s~~j!_tt!~. bu.t w.tum 'they l~ft., · th~1)7~ patent-~ w~:r~ l:ivtn• ------
tos•~he' a,sa~n.· 
. fb,-e~~ .\V.:r!E$ .~n~ :tnQ:t' Q tre$hrn$n fl.nd s~~'omor€;) .. t\top.,. 
~u.t.a th~ ~h~:r$~ W$,,..~ ~n the 'UJ>Pe~ 8#'$lie$! - !hi$ <aor~dition 
fs du~. :J;>tOb$'blf• t~ mo~e _than one :rtfil))()•· Jirs1:.t t't+ll~$ 
-
44 
ela~ees~ $eeond, the lower olas$iien.. s.re yQuru~er and pel"~ 
h~$ tl'l•Y, ~re ~~ea ma.ture in their \lValU$ tion of ad.uaat ion .. 
al op~o.rtuni t:t.'~ t-n a.:tr$ u;ppe)t ola.l!tnn~n* Third •. upp$l\" 
q:J.a~s:m~n have mQ!r<'i) to l.Q21e i:t the1 drop oU;t th~n thos$. wllQ 
were in a<bo.ol only .ta. tew tnontb#.lh 
. . .. some f#~!u,:;hnu.\n ha.d been in $¢'hool mo:re than nine 
0(1t) Jt~~~Q~ l~d ~Qne mot>~i$ tl:u:r.ri twentf•etrtrE:ln mon-tne., 'thia 
:f~ot ~1gb~ be .lilomf.l indi<#a.ti<>n that retn.:r4ation iti a contri• 
'butoey tntl:o.eno~ toward d.r.opp ing otrt. 
All but nine of the drop-c>u.ts we~e betw~tHl tb.e $-g~s 
of fifteen t\nd aeventeen, in()lUlil1Vfl• 'M()re than on$•half 
•'.. .. . . .. ' ' 
' - '. 
C>f the .<t:rop·~_,~te were . si~te$n Jtat"s old." 'thi e fact b1 
tied. :tnwith the vea.f.ione te~ q;uit\if!lg 20h0o1. They def5~t'e 
tQ so to w~rk, th(;lY g~t -. job tl.nd th$y ~ et a woxt pelmti.t 
' '' " ·' •.•• '~ • • • •• • • ! ' • ' 
'Whfm the)' a..ra smt~etl-. . tt ie reltll;ti:vel.y $.a,sy t()r tnest 
~i~tt.le~-year~Qld$ ~o glllt ft.l.~ l$-bQX" ~1o1H!h E$J)ee1a.lly sf) 
wl:u.m the ootton piokin€: S$$.$.Oll is Qn. t.L'hey W$.l1.t to. work; 
~---------
th.ey ate f$ b:teen~ the raneh~~a ni~d. tha to pick eo1;tQn1 
·'' • '~ ., ' • ·J. • • 
ao tl't$;V- qurt~i(th•iHiJ:-Vii t1i-a pe:i$ii t to--wQi'k. --~ ---+ 
. . . . . . . . 
In e.na).yatns the f :int.U.ns• of tbi~ ett;t(f, ~.t 1at~e 
,, . .-. '. ·- •' ' ... , . . . 
numbe~ f,)f d.~oJ>~Qu~s t~lt th~t . the~ )lad b'en helped e. 
g:r:e$-t a.e.till or )j)a.rtia:l.l:f. in tl'la:ny Gt tho. !t~nl.¥!1· li~te<h 




ne.ll,) __ h.a,d b.~Hm. :received. Tlle items mentioned seem :rather 
eigr:d.:f'icant. suoh as lll$.rJtiag$ a:ttd family life, tald,ng pa:rt 
in oolllll'.i.untty activitieti!; stouring tl:1e Job~ using ones 
money wisely and conducting your own business aftai:rstt 
The laok of help to these students~ as :tar as these 
iter~~ .al'e oonoerned, indicates that the high school is 
failil}(!t-:-;~ at ~least pa:rti8Jtfr. -tn-iiiiiife-t--ii.i -students in - - - -------
eome ef the most _important phasE'H3 of their edu.oe.t ion. 
rul1ed foX~ i~1rov:i.ng oouwses tQ treet. tb.e more praotioat 
-· . ' 
needs of' the etudenta and p;roviding nx>)le adeqUate ootuu~el ... 
ing setvic;ua, seems definitely indi(lated. by the abcrve find ... 
' ....... : 
Oc.reox:an ~t?int t1niou Hi~ $'-'hool has an 0Ve;rtlowing 
demand :tor lYJlil.tlY vocational ela. ss•~S· The vo()a tional agri• 
cultural depart.ment_ and the indu.etr:ial a.rta deparimen\ are 
meettn:~ partially the d~arJdl;l o:t"' the studentt~Jt but the:re 
are Dl8JlY. ~tu4_ente Who are deprived or these opportunities 
'be()al11.11e o;f the limited fELQili tits in these dep~rtmente-: 
... . .. 
:rurt}lerl)l'!r~• 'tb,e counseling service shoUld bee;in with 'the 
-------~~-·---~--------·-----~---··- . --------- ----·-----· --------------·--------- -- --------------
···· -be~-~~tl.ins--~-lt~IJ~en. and- ae'tually become .. a. pal't o.:f' the .. - -- --· 
school•.~ .. ~tillQ$)?h~re for all ;tudents a;t all times. Thet 
oouru~eling service ehould be eo thol*ough tlW,.t t t will mEU?ve 
tbe a.dul t$ a,$ well ~a the young people~ ~he a.dul t l)ounael· 
ing s<:lrvioe f!illould be in oc ope~a.t1on with the a.d.tU.t ol.asaes 





----""_" _______ "_" 
An ,ad~qt1atG aouns~ inc_ p:r.,g~wn at1d ttn· adult •Auoa• 
t~on, __ :pl"og~am will be a, __ $tep to~we.rd. :tn educating th$ ¢om"' 
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~:Plannil)g for }Jn<Ul·i~tin Youth ... ,. ;NA\!fl~ .A•!stl¥,~ At .· 
.l~,nd.fa-1-,l~lli~ friB£!~,.1·* · 20 Sixteen. .. t~eet~ 
..... :N.,. . .• ~ a.flhins on . ,,. .~ .• · 
"i':rim~~ !eaions for D;l.'op .. out$n,, IJ.Jt!~G,id; P,s.u.Atl ,Sta$!111"" 
. !UX :igQiqel.sh . Feb:rfll.~y. l to )T~~ 1 .• · 1~49.,, ·. : · . 
. _,. - ,. . .. ~'; .. .. ' . ·. ', ·, .· .. : :'· ; . 
Bho4~eci · Al~f:m .• '"A. Drop-Out aun~y <>t san Lu:is Obt~p~ .···· 
. · OCl)un,ty 'High. $@oqlst1 ·• SU))Hl~l:'iilt$tt.dt:Ult ot SObtJ~ls .• 
$$p1H::nube:t'f.·l949 ... oii>~qb,,;. 1960.,· , . . . ·. . · · 
> •••••••• •• ,.,_. ,· -. •• ,. ••• • •• ' • • • ' • • ' 
. . . : ' . . . 
RUgg, -~~~~-~d.-•_.#f~~~~ifi!U.I· ,~$;~ ~!l•J!@IJl E~ltQ!\t&tn~' N$w 
Yc:rrk: WoltrJ.<:t ;&i$'QO~ Qom:panN'• _ J.:v'!·r* --,. -- 60.;~.-- - -- - -
' ' ~ ~ ., .·. . . . . ' . ' 
v~te~tt~nt4 ·.:a~u$~,· "A Gr:~~lllil..1li$· .tilt.t,..~ey_., »iV:}~J.i~n ~f Q<>l)A~.•:i• 
· · ~ng', .'l!ul~l; Oalifo:vnia. (~J.'ing., 1949). . . 
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.. -~~~,.,.!'1~"#-~:"""'-~-- ------ ----- --------------------- ----At'¥.£ll.l'i,XJ.J,4 
(Note: Your ~u1swe;zrrs will be (:lone~del'fld. contiden-t1ra.~. They 
will. be q$$d only fQr •ta:tif3tiQa.l. p'l¢l),osea and fo:r: 




Mi$S •. * ~. "~· ... ·• .......... ~· .......... Add:CEUHll • ., •••••.•••••••• ·11 ••• • : .. . 
. . ' . ~. ' . . . ' ' . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . 
Oourse ta~fn in. Oorcc:>l;'$-n, bitth. $@{')01 .... ~ • • + , ~ •••• ~ .•• ~ ••• • •• 
. . . .. . . . .. · _ .. . . ( o9~l¢ge P~tp, b'l;tf;Ltneas., (i$neral, e.·tc~) 
Apprtxima.to time :yo-u $1lte:red Oo:roel:lan lUgh School~.-. .. ._ • .., •• 
· · · . (MonthHteu) 
App;t;-olt~ma.tetime YPl.l tbropped eut t~t Oot'co~an H$sh Sob.G&l 
•· .... . 
~ ' ~ ~ ...... - i'-~ -·· ........ -· ·;~···· (MQnthl .. J~e_li).r) 
:it you itopp•·ct out. cit Oor{)ors.n Hiih SQho ol be£o:re gt-a.doo.tion, 
ple~se g1VfJ '\be fQll~wi.ng int'OJ;".!lUil.t i.Qnl. 
( 1) ¥ott,r age wh~n you lett Oox-~~l"arl li!Bb. soho~l .... ~·,,. •.• -,. 
' · · · ·· ·. · · .. (Ye~ra) 
( 2) Yo'U.l' age Wl'l$1'1 YbU en te:ted Ot>r~tirM High SQhQol •.... H .. • ." •.· .) .. ~ (Years 
~ ~ __ ( a1_.~~~_s1· -~~~-~~~~~X'~ ~i~u~-tii ~· wlien ~ You- ~te~eci- ~orQ<ir an-In.~~-== ~ ~ T ~uOO ~~A•••'*••• · 
( 4) What. · arade: we~e ··you· in wh~n you t:htopp~Ht out ot 
Ooro<.lran High SohoGl'?., ••• · •••••••• 
( 5) Did you l$ave bet•~e ttte ead Qf the ti!Oho~l yefUt or 
did. you. ~inisb the &IHJhoql ~eatr'? 
--~~-- ---
1, ArEJ you (please.. check one) 
Sin{£~$. 4 •• .,. Divo;r<:ut~d or eepa.rated ••• ·•. Widowe:d .. •,.., 
-l"riedn... ( .lt ma.rl:'ied, how mtmy children do yi)U }lave 
2,. What awe YQU novt doi;ne; (plea.$e dleok <>nt or mort\'~) . 
Work: ing tor pay • tull,.time ~ • • • • Housewit'Eh ! •• ~,. • * • jl •••• 
g----------------------·----·---------------------------·- --·-- --- -· -· 
tn school, part ... time. _. ........ - Not wo~:-king but looking 
Not working and not look in! f' or a job. " •••••• ~ • , ••• 
tor a job················•~··~· 
Othel' (please desoribe) ••• 11 .............. • ......... ~ ...... . 
• ~ .••••••••.••••••• ~ • ·- ... .Ill • ~ it •• - • .. • • • • • • • • • ~ ••• ~ ' ••.•.•• tt ' • t -~ 
3, Please list belovr any additional education you have had 
$lila$ lea.vinl$ (Jorooran High School. In other words, 
include any kind ot olassea that yau have attend'ed after 
you dro:pped out of school~ I4~at any pr:tve,te le~H:~ons. 
lessons H1 busineaa, lessons in welding, or any otn.er le-seone you may have taken after you left Corcoran High 
School. 
-------1-·-·-------·--
(If more e:Pa.oe is needed, write noifertt ar1d use the baok o:f 
·this -oa --·e. 
4. Al'e your. parents living? 
. - . . . 
living •• ~ • 
. '' .... ' 
' ... ' . ' 
5• we,.t~ Jv.our parent e liVing wen you enter<itd Oo)!loor~n 1Ue;h 
$(J)hoo1? Jathtr living • ..,,.. l/Lothe:t liv:tns .... ,.,. 
6. Wf)~'. your ]u'i.ren'fa~ 1~ vine; when ;you left Ooroora.n 1U.gh 
SohQ~l? Father li1'in~ •• ,.. II· Mot;he ..... it•• 
·._' 
7-.--we~~-your-tntr·eut_s-liVing toe;f*ther wli~n yotC«i tered. · 
' ' ' ' . 
Corcoran Migh Sah.ool1 l'$t\h.... No., •• 
. ' ' .. ' .. 
a. we,re ·Y~'tl3l P.~ren ta living tota:$ther When you left Corcoran 
' ,• ',· • ' • • ' •' •' I ' I ' ,. ,. ' ' ' • 
10. Wha~ te y~ur fathe:rt s ragttlr:lr occupation? ......... n ~ .... . 
ll. Vl.ha ~ iE!. your ra~tner' s rtfftlla:r o.oqupat ;.on:?~ .. H ......... . 
12. WhiCh ()f th$ toll0Wing he liPed you most in selecting an 
te.oupatio», all~ ~n. llla.king your eduoationa.l and vooaticma,l 
plans? (cheeiJk 0ne or mol:'e} 
(a) Pare.nt.s, .... , ... ~ 'P.,.,. (f:) Counselor .•• " •• , .... • o, •••• 
(l>) OtheJ: ~ela tive$.. • • • • • (g),. Principa;t ... • ~ ••• « .. ,.. ., • ~ •• 
1---------,:---:---- ~~·---~-·-·~·-- .. --····-· ···--··-·-·~~· . 
.. . --(RL li""ri(t~d$ ........... ~· .~ .• ~ • , (h l \fo.rk expe ;cienf)t~ ........ •-• ------
(d) A tettOl'lelt .. H.......... ( 1) No help X"tU)ei;.tE.ut •• n H. p 
,~~--
~~-
Financial need t'o.:to voursel.t 
Illness of crtner t~ :i.l:Y 
m$Jllb£trs 
·, .. ·~.··' .. .. :· 
~··· · --- tio--rew-t):tubs~---;;e.i~1 . 
ore;anlmtione .. . . 
. ' . 





tt you nave not been· worlt :tvg sine• lt:UtVing senQol; om! t 
qu.~at.ion,~_l4·to lfh,attd go on_t() qu.et.Btion 19., in ~ther 
words• ;· orid.t · a.ll qu•eti.orts on ib.i s ;p~e it you httve not 
been worldn~ and go . em tx> th$ r.•t page. , · 
14 .. Ple$-s~ ttesoribe bel&w the Job~t you :nave held t5 il1ue. 
1 ea.v int.t a:•ho ort.. , 
15 .• ,,mo wbtf.t extent :lta.s your school tratnins helJH!)d you on 
. . ·;slotu:- ·p:r(Uient Job? P~~ase <fhe€ik ap:pl'op:riate blttnk.) 
(l) A «:tteat deal. • ~. ••• • (3) Littlt Q~ none. n • • ... 
{2) some.-~~~ .. -~.,. .... -~--~- ••• • ( 4) Not O$t'tait~ •• '4! ••••• -~ •• 
l.$ ~n··wbat w~y:, CQu,ld' you~·e:nJ~n~ien(J.e in this B"b.QQ~ b.8.Ve 
bll!ten tnQ~e helP,ful·;to,· Yf>,U'? .. 
' •'' 'I, • ''' •· i 
17. ¥lhioll of the tollgwtJ)g htlped YQ1l moet in _a'tt-~ns youif,'_ __ ~ 
l-----;-----:fi':l:tlu~-t--st·ead.y'-;J-ob·-~atter leavlng . sciho~f1.1f · {l?l$&.ee clt$ck 
------vOf:U)-plL~()~(h-t-~-:-~~~~~m -- -- -··· --·--H------ ------ --- - - .-------.--
(.&) .. :JR~l'$nt$ or otht:C rela. t!Ve$ •• ; . ., • 
(b) JJ'r:i,end$~. ~ ~ •• , ••••• ~ ............... . 
{f;l} $ohoo1 (t~aQhe:r, ¢oun$~l-~~ Ol1 




(:t) Ju.b liQ $tnpl.oyxnen t sfl)~ioe, .... ;, .•.•.•.• 
{g) :Private e:mploym~m t servte~11 .•.•.••.• 
(h) Other ( e:x;pla in) .• ., "'.·~ ...... -1' • -~ .~ •••••• , •. ~ •• 
18. wa.a ·. jih_t__ltl}oYilad.ge __ ott __ t~a.tnl~Jg- needed 
----ooOU!'ation gabled :tn hifh s~ool? 
. r'f ') i 1: 'P '.(_1-. 
20.~ Wh~~ Qommunity elu'bs• Ql:'g4lloni,atienll!, ~otivities. and 





$()nib or trna•:r't~ in 
none 
---------~~ ~----- --- I 
22. U .yQU MV$ fU;ttth~lf oomm~ntg, o~ sugg,stit)l:l$ fPl" imp~oving 
part·o:r 1his $ohoQl'li1 P?Oi'rartt• plea.st.etate th~m h~re •. 
:~r you nEh~' rttP~ct f?lp•c•,. p~t~e'. w~~fio Q~ tn~ .ba.q.k of this 
6mett •. 
.,i'!'f~ ~ ·~ I l1 f 1 1 
